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The BASECIub - Nobody Doeslt Better!
IX XZ}lOlIAll
by Brucc Amq A Hcrareo frltch Co,Edltort
of Alka Lfc! (lA8E f,t).
Itlr lrruc ol |hc Uttcalag Pottlr dcdlc.tcd to thc lcaory
Allcn purcd awtry on Octobcr t .t thc ',gc oI thlrty four rnd wer ldd lo Gl|t ri
\Poodlewn Ccnctcry ln Collr| otr Octobcr t!. Allcn *zr olc of thc orl3lnel lncrnbcrr o(
thc BASE club rod wil vl?qf rctlw ln rhc Glub loerd of Dlrcctorr nlaregc|lcnt
ar
AItrrtcur Lhfuon O6ccr. Allan vrzr artrcncly ecalvc on locet rne3cur iqrcatct' rld rr
r lrcdbc! of ahc tatr Matco Counry 8c.rc! .nd Bcrcuc squed. Allcn rctdoo rnlrrcd a
BASE club rncctl^g rnd wef etwayr wlllag to .hrrc lnforrnetlon rnd hlr kaowlcdgc
wlrlr ot&ctr. Mort lttpoirnrln
Allco wer e f,rlcnd who wlll bc olrrcd. Pcr thc wlrhcr
ltl hfu alcnory to tbc Lcukc|nla
ot hfu fanllrrr thc llASE Glub her lrrdc . do!.tlo!
Sodcty. vry. co! Dlot, Allcnl
BASECLUB MEETING SCHEDULE
November8, 193 (Monday):
Dectmber6, 1993 (Monday):
fanuary 10, f994 (Monday):
February7,19F4 (Monday):
(Monday):
March 14, 199{
(Monday):
April 18,1994
(Monday):
May 9, 1994
(Monday):
fune 13,1994
(Monday):
fuly 11,194
(Monday):
August8, 194
(Monday):
S€pt.12,f994

Topic to be annou.nced.
Topic to be announced.
Topic to be announced.
Topic to be announced.
Topic to be announced.
Topic to be announced.
Topicto be announced.
ToPicto be announced.
Topicto be announced.
Topicto be announced.
Topicto be announced.

Doorsopen at 7:00pm. Meeting is from 7:30- 10:00PM in the Community Room at the Milpitas
PoLiceAdministrationBuilding 1275North MiJpitasBlvd., Milpitas. The PoUceAdministsation
Bui.ldirgis located15 miles north of CalaverasBlvd. (Hwy 237). Hwy 237links 580rnd 880. Ering
yotu new or usedequipmentto demo,talk about,sell or trade. Bring thosehandoub to share. These
meetingsare for membersand invited guesb only. If you would lile to donate bake goods or
'something'for a dmr, raffle or 'white elephant'prizes,bring them to the meeting. HoPe to s€eas
(-) (no PL) for talk-in
manyof you aspossiblythat can makeit. Hamsare suggestedto use147.855
and that CBerscan talk-in on Channel14 for directionsand information iI late, lost etc.
is publishedand goesout
GUESTSPEAKERS
NEEDED Now thatthe BASEClub MeetingSchedule
till September194, we arelooking for guestspeakersfor the monthly meetings.Know of anyoneyou
would like to hear? Contactthe Club with the person'sname,phone number,businesscard, subiect
etc. We will certainlytry to schedulethe one you suggest. Peopleare neededfor demosin Packet,
ATV, radiosurveillance,
computerBBSand HF also.

The List€ning Posl
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CLUB 'AcKrrs?
Lnterestedin purclusing a club jacket? If there
is enough interest in this, we will
checl rt our R€quest ful
e-mail, cail"o*end yout conunents about Ihis
sub;ect. we witt lmi
lnto tlus further and bring l:^r
it to the membership at a later date.
If you were at the september.club meeting,
you had a chance to view and vote on
the new club logo,
Tlus new logo ts now avarlableon . tnrui" it",
toov"iot ol, noz" potyesterf with a teather adjusting
strap. No cluney plasdc band on rhesehars. Heie,s your
chanceto'be'the];r,';;yo*
to
t h e r a t e s r r n f a s r u o n . r h e B A S E h aT
r h e h a t s a r e p r i c e d a t $ r 6 . s j ; ; ; i n l l ; j ; ; l , " g u , o y o ubrock
r d o o r . sport

Themoneyfromhatsales
wrUgointotheClub*.,i".uir,r.a-ro-r:;ryrJ^1p.^oilfr'".t,u,t
Buyyour
suPPort'vourB*ASE
club JusiiunJ-u'.r'".r.to theaasEClubiddresstisted
"r. on rhe
Hlffil.i^o
WEAREVERYPLEASEDTO
WETCOME
THEFOLLOMNGNEWB.A,S.E.
CLUBMEMBERS
BASE5ls:Tony,sanJose.
Equip:pRo2020.
ttlo.ioir, publicsafery,
Mirrtary,
Aviation,RR. BA'E
5r5:Dous,tuchmond.
pRbzoo6,
Eouip,
MRBl00,
Regenry
Rr{2s0.
M;;;;;;,i+h'u inr, prblicsarery.
BASEG17:Dcrrick,srenrwood.
pRot'oi, Fnctie pRo30.r\i;;i;;,
fri Jori,y. vHF/uHF,
ltuip
Pub[cSafew,
tvfiLrarv.
Aviation,
R& bou.rrr,n"nin,yp 6ts,Ed.a,;;;..'t
l",o.r, HF Uti]ity,
5.", tv+tr/L'ttr,Harn etso o.n n^.t"*.'insl'srg,
Bob,.cupertiro.
Equip:pRo34,Bcl00,
Parusonic
SlV,Ecophone.-Vgrur91saSW,
Vm/tIIf, Ftam,public.S"f"ty-,
;ili,y,
Aviabon,RR
BAsEd2&Bruce,
seiside.Equip:pRo3e.v"rur-J*-sJ,f-wniuis;;;
eb,'riti. r"r"ry, Miritary
BASE621:Srephcn,
FosterGty. Seyn,nCZSO,
-J1a portable.
Monitors;W{F/UHF,publicSafetv,
RR BASE622 Mervrn,t'touritain'viewrq*p, iiCioonr.
Monitors:vr{F/uIrF, ca. nesr ezl,
Pcrerw, san Franc.isco.
Equip:ARl000xr-i,a.v ioro,
lly zooo.r.r"rut"*, sw, pubricsafety.
BAsE62{:scotr,sanracrar.a.
Eqyg.-lnozoor,nci6r, irzro,ft
rv, reru,"i"ili,iosa Monitors:
svf,
vHF/uls, iram,pubticsafety.'sAssszs:H;"t;br
g EqJp;dcxii. ir;;;"*, publicsafety.
BASEo2&Sreven,
f
SanRafaet.-Equ,ip:
Bc8ss,
td;;60s. t.{or,iio;,sw;WF7iJ# BASE527:
SanBrunoEquip:8C200.
Jes!,
y:ligrJl prbli.'a;;."t, illitary, Aviation,RR ;Ai; 528:
Les,Walted
t:ke, MI equi'p:rnozooo,Bc2ooxLT;
talpd'i7J;;:
pubficsafety.BASEG2e:
-iice,.{0,
wrF/_urrF,
r.c.,
cupertinoEqurp:pRor. M_orutors:
Aviatioru
c..y, rraijpi,*'i'qurp:Bc2so0xLT
!v't{F/U{F,pubticSafety,
Morutors:
Uifitary.eriJ.ru R& Manrie.Adi; ;lil'Gene,
Modesro.
BASE632:Jp,Marietta,
GA..Moniton:
rr'i;rlit;sw,_yff/ur+,
ri;; p;i;. safety,Military,
Aviation.BASE633:lr.lictrlet
rquip,
pRO2006,
nRd;:]
AR3000,
DrakeR7,535.Morutors:
.fpiT.
FrFuurrrv'sw' vr-rF'/uHF,-1r1r1r-Jryety,'r'aiu,"rvla"i"ugLDi'ltal
sAsEfia, iob, Attanra,
pRo2006,
Equip:pRo2006,
GA.
rRoc MoriLr" urti,]r,L vnr/uFIF, Ham,M.ihtary,
Aviation.BASE
635:Bob,Meriden,
cr Equip:arcoooa,nnroooni, ijiozooe,scldiii;,
i""i; rk"roo.Monitors:
FIFutrlrry,\TIFIUHF,rruiic s"lety,vrLi,".1r-e"r,ion.
BASEeso, iii,.d' BasE esz,
Indiana;nris,
IN Equip:
;""n,
zror,nrzoui,pno:i, tjiroo,'ox65(2)BAsE638:Leonard,
r{amilron,
z.ealand.
New
yupiteru70o0.Morutors:
equrp,nRrdoO,
irr
utilry,
sW,-wiZu-rii-iiilitary,
Aviarron
BASE 639: Michaer, sacramento.Eq,..ip,
public
Bc700A.

vor,r_t."r,
safety, Military, Avrabon, Rarrroad.
"W}IO'S TI{E BESI'' CONTEST
s t a r t l i n ' i n g u P y o u r b u d d r e ss t a r t t a l t j n g t o s c a n n e r d e a l e r s a n d R a d i o s h a c k . s t a r t h a u n t i n g t h e f l e a
markets The EASE Club is going to hav-e
a contest thai w_il,lrun the enhre first quarter
of 1994.The
rules are simple. The BASE mem6er that
can ,".r*t tr," vcsr
,".r"Lrr'1'",gli;j.,*rnr*1
end of the frrst quarter will receive
uy tL"
""*
a free o.\E vari irrrrvsloN
in addiuon-to the normal MREs
for each new mimber recruited. In
the event ;f ;;;
the
memb€r
that brings in rhe rnost nc,w
members fust wiu win. (crub Board
of p"..i""'"*^Lrs
are not eligible to wln the contesr).
member that recruits a new member
Any
*i[ .a."i"a- tr,a standard MRE. you,ve
all seen horv the
newsletter is growing and how your
membersfup o u".gr_nr.n_s-^ore
valuable
every year. The value
or *us conrestcan easilv be worth in excess
of FrFri oorr1fis1a"
;;;;ir';;r^
EASE personnerand appriesto ail new
to au reSistered
.;.;;;rh;;,"".iived
at rhe BASE Headquarters after
January
The Listening Post
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l, 1994.Who's going
- to rise to the chaUengeus and show us

'Who's The Best"?

TheBASEClub-' NobodyDoesIt Better!

BASEMEMBERSEARNINGMEMBERSHIPRENEWALEXTENSION(MRE)
(BASEUl}
cliff (BASE9s)(3R, John(BASE{16),Prul (BASE9),Bruce(BASEr08)(8X),Manuel
(3X),Tim (BASE39'ii(4x) earnedMRE's. You tm, can eam BASEClub MRE'sby signing uP n€w
into the club'or'by helping with the National ScanningR€Portmagazinefund raiser. For
*..b.r,
eachnew membertlut you brinj inio the dub or subscriptionthat has your membershipnumber on
renewaldate by one iisue of the newsletter..If you would like to
we will ertendyour m6mbershi"p
forms,send
havea supplyof AASSor"-b"ohip appticatioruoi NationalScanningReport.subscription
a U,rsitesi si2gSASEto BASEClu6 ad&ess. B€ sureto write your membershipnumberon the bottom
of each applicationor subscriptiortsform when you Passout the applicationsat work, elecbonic
outlets,to friends,your radio dub etc.
DEADLINES
BASECLUB NEWSTETTER
20,1993,
Jan/Feb19rl is due here December
MarlApr 1994is due hereFebruary20, 1994.
May/fun 194 is due here April 20, 1994.
lul/Aug 1993is due hereJune20,1993.
Sep/Oct 1993is due here August 20,1993.
Nov/Dec 1993is due hereOctober20,1993.
199{ ELECTIONS Perour By-lawsand Club Corstitutiorgnoticeis givenfor the 1994elections.lf
you would like to run for of6cL for the lgrt year,sendus yo'r'i nameand indicateposition(s)y.ouare
interestedin U you would like to nominate or recommendt rytT.l, send ln their name(s)and
indicate position(i) for which your are nomiruting them. We woutd like your in-putsby November
15. Persoru romin"ated *iti b. contacted to veriJy their desire to ru'n- for election The
the electionwill be
January/February1994newsletterwill announcethose'runningfor election.and
the By-laws and
explained.in
are
of
officers
7,7994.
Duties
meeting
on
February
ieta ai uw club
Club Corsdtution- U yoi want .opy of the By-lawsand Club Corstjrution"senda SASEwith 2 first
"
dass rtamps attached.
1943electedofficersare:
OFFICER
OFFICE
Herman Frisch(BASEf)
President
Sasr Duntum (BASE{1)
Vice-President
Mike Heightchew(8,{5E l4a)
ExecutiveOfficer
Mary Campbell(BASE216)
Secretary
BruceAmes (BASE108)
Public RelationsOfficer
Sam Duntran (BASE11)
BBS& DatabaseManager
OPen
A.nateur Uaison Officer
Mason Marshall (BASE154
Offictr
DisasterPreparedness
Mike Heightchew(BASEl4{)
Military Officer
Rod Smith (8ASE12)
Publ.icSafetyOfficer
MembershipChair Person
John Crane (BASE{26)
ManuelCastrillo(BASElll)
At Large
Sydney Mann (BASE333)
Comrnunity Relatioru
Treasurer
John Crane (BASE125)

rndldltonoftu lltE 0ubtoysurndwmfrnllY.
fronlht Eordllenben
3tl30Ht
€nnRHCt
m 6?hlnrlbilnflvolloyrndhrptlnm.$lt0Hl
flmukluh
tlehope
lhrl vsmfiunbddnt,
The Listenlng Post
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6tttflfi6tl

Because
of the numerousarticlessubminedby members,we are ableto continueto bring

you this expanded holiday edition of the newsletter
B A S E C L U B F O U R T H A N N | V E R S A R Y . D E C E M B E R 1 9 9 4 D u r i n g D e c e m b er 1 9 9 0 ,t h e B A S EC l u b
put out its first newsletter which was 6 pages. Since then, the EASE Club has grown from a handful
io the present 367 members and more ieiurces have been added to improve your scanner hobby.
During 1992our ftrst computer bulletin board (BBS)node was establishedin the South Bay came on
line; a flash network using an amateur 2 meter/440 rep€ater was established;and a Pilot rePeater
scanner net has been 6et up on GMRS, Club Incorporation was started. What to look forward to in
1994: a second BBS node in the 415 area code of the mid-penirsula; a possible scheduled scarner net
on GMRS and 2 meters/44Oamateur rep€aters;more tours. What would you like to se€ the club do
during 1994? Partres,picnic, field day, transmrtter hunt, participation in outside events such as the
Flea Market etc???Send ideas on club functions and newsletter articlesto the club address or to BASE

BASECLUB!!!
I ontheBBS.TIAPPYAwIVIIIERSARY
posr
09 wHATsItt t.uls tssueor mr rrsrEMruG
Here's another super issue from the BASE Editorial teaml As the D.J.s on 60s Top 410R.adio used to
'And
thc hits just llcp on coming' . There's tons of good inlormation for your enioyment as the days
say:
'shack'.
As usual, we have the BBS news,
get shorter and you spend more time monitoring in your
which is edrted this istue for space.We have artides on all interestsincluding a Police Dog Demo; The
New Century Freeway in LA; our President'smessage(no-not Slick Witly); Oakland Center Freqs;
columrs on Aviation and Railroads;San Jose Public Safety freqs. The feature artide is on the Crove
'93
Monitoring Times Convention in
DatabaseRelease3.2 We also have artides and coverageon the
Atlanta as well as news from Atlanta. For you Aviation buffs, we have HF coverage on Company &
LDOC frequencies. There is a product review on the OptoElectronics DC-440 Tone Demder which
works in mmbination with Scan'Star.We have an excellent human interest artide by Mary Campbell
titled "MaryAnne". There are some numbers for you BBSsurfers as well as freebie catalogsfor which
you may send away. We have informabon that you may not have known about SJClnternational. We
have a dynamrte artide on Ventura County Searchand Rescue- complete with freqs-which will be
doled out over the next several issues.All-in- all, one fun, exoting and inlormatrve The ListeningPost.
I hope you enjoy it and may you have a lrft I ll;tt bf}R&{ [lt{.
BASE CLUB 8BS UPDATE
For our non-8BS members, we include a listing of the 8BS Round Table Forums and the topics
discussedsince the last newsletter. Outdated informatron may be printed if the R/T messageincludes
frequency information. Due to space considerahons for this issue of The hstening Post, the BBS
coverage has been edited.
BASEINFO
=From:basel
S € n t :T h u O c t 2 l
Subj: CB DONATION:
I wish to acknowledge the generous donation of a base CB station to the BASE Club by Roger West
(BASE59). Roger indicated that we can seU it or donate it to a shut-in. If you know of a shut-in that
is interested in a CB or if you are interestedin maklng an offer on 23 Channel Prnto 23 Channel Base
Station by f.C. Penney, please contact the BASE Club.
=From: basel2
Sent: Thu Sep 2
S u b j :F i r e o n G r i z z l y P e a k .
Oakland Fire and Berkeley Fire are working a Fue on 154.280.Oakland Fire is staging at the Tunnel
a n d E u c k i n g h a mP l a c e .I t a p p e a r si t m a y b e a c a r f i r e b u t t h e y a r e n o t s u r e ) ' e t . R o d S m i t h , B a s e1 2 ,
The Listening Post
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PublicSaletyEditor
-Frocu basel0S
Sent:Thu Sep30
Subj:BASE616- NotificationNet
We (the BASEClub) do run an uroffidal notification net on GMRs. Only requirementis a GMRS
ticense($35)and repeaterauthorization from Sam Dunham (BASE4l). You can also monitor Red
CarpetRadioon the {,10amateurband for hot info. lrt me know iI you want more inJo,BruceArnes
BASEIO8
=From:base6l6
Sent:Thu Oct 7
Subj:repair?
I have a Com.rr-XII VHF handheld transceiver. l0 ch., thumbwheelprogrammable,l5Gl70 MHz.
I'm experiencinga problem either with tlre baftery or the chargeror the charging circuit. Only
problemis - I don't have a clue how to fix it. Can anyonepoint me toward a good repair personor
shop.I have the Techmanualfor this unit so that should make it a Sreatdeal easierto work on.
Pleaselet me know if you have any
suggestiors.Thanks,Doug Base515
=From:basel2
Sent:Tue Oct 25
Subj:Firesin Calif.
Per charurel5 newsthek are rwo maior fires burning in Cdii. One in SouthernCalif. in the L.A. area
at I-5 and 101.and one in Northern Calif. in Woodland area. I-S and 505FWY.CDF is working on
Control.and 154.160
StateFire
containment.Usten to CDF Forestry151.355and 15f.265,Sacramento
Marshal for Stalewidenews. Monitor your scannersfor the next coupleof days as the Bay Area is
in A P.edFire DangerAlert.. Rod Smitlu Base12, Pub[c SafetyEditor.
=From:base6l6
S€nt:Wed Oct 27
Subj:FCCaction...
According to the rcC, the San FranciscoField Office issued a notice of APParentUability t9 K
Ehambraveof EastPalo Alto in the amount of 015,000,for willful violation of sectiors301 and 333
of the CorrmunicationsAct. The violations hdude operatinga barlsmitterwithout authority and
maliciouslyinterferhg with radio communicationsin the Pub[c SafetyRadioService....8ase616
=From:basel2
S€nt:SatOct 9
Subj:BlueAngelsin BayArea,
The'BlueAngels will be in the Bay Area on Oct, 9th & 10.You can fisten to them on the following
& 302.150&
302.100
Freo.263350-&275350& 307.700&.241.400& 250.800& 263.500& 275.350
345.i)00& 360.400& 33{.{00 & 39l.9OO395.900,All courtesyof Kelty"s Book. Rod smith, Base12,
Public SafetyEditor.
=From:basel
S€nt:Mon Aug 30
Subj:WHO IS DBS?
'DBS'where the BASE
I have receiveda few membershiPaPPlicationswith what appearsto be
Number should appear. t would like to give you MRE credit for your recruitsnentbut I don't know
who you are. Pleaselet me know so I can extend your membership. Pleaseuse your _Club
MembershipNumber in placeof your initials. You recruitedDoug (BASE5I5)of Richmond. Hope
to hearfmm you soonand thanls for your help. Herman(BASEl),Club Prez.
=From:basel
Sent:Mon Aug 30
Subi:COMPUTERDONATIONS
t wish to acknowledgethe generousdonatiors of two 8088computersto the BASEClub by Tim
(BASE39I).Even though thesecomputersale t@ otd to be trsedfor ! BBSsystem,they can be sold
and the proceedsput into the Club Treasury. U you are interestedin buying a IBM PC w/64kb
memory,2-fu.llsize5.25disk drivesor a IBM PC w,/512K8of non working memoryand one 5.25
Tnx
(350kb)drive,pleasecontactBASEIvia e'mail,on this BBS,or by writing to the Club address.
Herman(BASEI),Club Prez.
=From:base526
Sent:Fri ft 15
Subj:<'> <'> ATTENTION ALL <'> <5
The Listenlng Post
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Everyone likes finding new frequencies. But it's not alway€ easy to PinPoint the location. For
example, iI you were io hear.......there'sa silent alarm at XYZ Bank on El Camino Real." "We have
a report of a man with a 1GZ2 on 7th St." "I've got a rePort of a 415 on Shooting Star Terrace."Unless
youtre lucky enough to live on Shooting Star Terrace it's nor likely you can ascertainthe locatton of
a thick stack of maps and
the above transnussionswith only the information Provided. U you have 'SCANNERIST'S
STREE-I
2G30 minutes to spare, you might find it. That's about to change. The
GUIDE" is a ,100+page comprehensivealphabeticalreferencelisting over 80,000streetsacross the l0
county grearerBay Area. Using this handbook, you could pinpoint the locahon in the above example
in a fraclion of the time, The "SCANNERISTS STREETGUIDE" will be available at the Oct. lSth BASE
For more inJo E-Mail Base525.
club meeting at a speciallimited time infoductory price of $35.00.
=From: base516
Sent: Sat Oct 16
Subj: FireNet
I have been in contact with a guy named Tom Kravitz who rurs a notificatron network in Southern
California. He is looking to expand to the northern part of the state. I hope to have some paperwork
(ie. brochures,applicatioru, etc.) by Monday, iI I get them in time, I'll bring them to the meetinS. This
'dispatchers"
who monitor public safety freqs. in their area
system ssenrsto b€ made up of volunteer
and then pass along any emergency info. to net members via alpha-numeric pagers. [-ots of these
systemsin operation around the country. Most systemsshare info so you have the abitity to learn of
ma.jor emergenciesin a lot of maior ciues. Hopefully this packet of inlo he is sending me will
provide dearer details. I'll bring it to the meeting if I get it in time. DOUG
AIRLINES
=From: base108
Sent: Thu Sep 16
Subj: Classic Airlhes
Irst the thrill of flying? Classic Airlines operates three times a day on Saturdays & Sundays a thirty
minute air tour of Spokane using a refurbished 19t14DC-3. Call (509) 456-5314 for more inIo. Bruce
Ames EASE 108 Travel Editor
=From: basel08
Sent: Fri Sep 17
Subl: United Airlines
United Airlines has finished rcc€ptin8 the last 757-300s in their fleet modernization program. These
aircraft are f37 & #38 in their order from Boeing. These will be the last Boeing aircraft accepted at
United from Boeing until they take delivery of their first 777 nMay 1995. United plans to take the
first of 50 Airbus starting November 193. Bruce Ames BASE 108
=From: basel0E
S€nt: Fri Sep 24
S u b j :U n i t e d a t S a n t aA n a
United Arrlines at Santa Ana fiohn Wayne Airport, Code SNA) has opened a Red Carpet Club room
for frequent flyers. The room is on the second level and is reached by an elevator (hidden behind
pillan) opposite Gate 7. United in Southem Califomia uses 460,725,179.3, 1294, 129.5, 129.675,
130.2?5,131.075Bruce Ames BASE 108
=From: base108
S€nt: Thu S€p 30
Subj: United Airplane donation
Uruted Arrlines has donated one of theu few remaining 727-100aircraft to the Museum of Scienceand
Industry on the far south side of Chicago. The airplane will be modilied for walk-tfuu as part of an
p€rmanent airline exhibit. This museun is a Ch.icagoMUST-SEEand has many touch and feel exhubrts.
One of the best is a walk-thru WWII German submarine, the U-505.Take your scanner wrth you, the
Scrence& Industry mus€un is on 464.550and 469.825By the way, if you've ever flown into San Jose
(S]C Intl) and seen the 727 pahted in San lose State colors at their aeronautical building next to

'=::if?=':::j:l::=r="*:::rHi:,r37-r00

base108
BruceAmes EASE108 =From:

S u b i :M a h a l o A i r l i n e s
There is a new airline flying between Honolulu and the outer rslandscalled N'tahalo(means thank you
i n H a w a i i a n )A i r . T h e y a r e f l y i n g t w i n e n g i n et u r b o p r o p s .T h e y c u r r e n t l y a r e o f f e r i n g f l i g h t s b e h v e e n
The Listening Post
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theislandsfor TenDollars($10.00)
oneway.Theirfirst pass€nger
revenueflight wasthis week.When
I was over tJrerethis week,I could neverglt through or, tt"it [.1.t tir," to ge'tmore info. Bruce
Ames
EASE108Travel Ed.
=From:baselOS
Sent:Wed Oct 20
Subi:Delta217
tab) tod11,I heardDetta217dec.lare
an in-flightemergency
on AtlantaCenter128.725
F.uyT$Y^
(tughaltitudeenroute)with an enginefire light.Thecontrollerimmediitelybegana descent
andasked
the DL Captainif he wanted the equiprnentcalled....the Captainrespond"ea
"Affirmative".They
immediatelyswitchedto anotherCenterfreq that I cotrld not heir fl was'in the airport usingonly mi
duck on my MVTZI0O).
BruceAmes BASElO8
=From:basel08
S€nt:Fri Oct 22
Subj;KLM Fregs
A memberin SanFranciscoalked
lor someKLM freqs.Here'swhat I havefor KLM (all of theseare
on HF) 3.0105.5328.9241333617.9{021.964BruceAmes BASE108
=From:baselOS
Subj:Aeroflot
Aero-flotJliestherl 1<qgine narrowbodyinto SFOseveratti.sresa week.Flasanyonemonitoredthem
on FIF 10.025or ll.l93? BruceAmes BASE108
=From:base595
-==EE=--!EE= Sent:Fri Oct 22
Subl:nVATERSKI'
Bruce, According to
TI 93,/94 edition of [Ps Airline Fleets,the callsign "WATERSKI,.is used by
TransstatesAirlines of St louis MO. Transstatesis a Trans World Expresi airline. t tsied to find a T1{l
in theomputer but I was UTL I was abte to find fw 45z and {62 which are both fught
len*
Bre{ oftlkq with EM&120's.I do not know why they use the caltsign"wATERsfo"
I...SrL
P
my book th€_previous_namebr Trarlrstates was Rercrt Alr Gc. Maybe tln
P_"!
llTldrng
'}flEryg
had some significancc in the airline'e previous tife. Riclurd (Base595)
AVIATION
=Frore-baselo8
Sent:Thu Sep 16
Subj:BAe letstream,ll
Here'sone that tales fu d9.
T" new BAe 4l (propjet)has the fl.ightattendantjurnpseatin the rear
lavatory.Talk about your inllight ambiencc!Brute Ames BASE105
=Frour:bas€108
E!E:B-rr*r-rre=EE=-s==Sent:Thu Sep15
Subj:MDll
'inadvertent.slat
b$j^t:y"i.Tp"rt-ed
deployments' on MD-lr aircraft, including the
l:r"
Fasternf5&3 tlut killed 2 and injured 160last April over the Pacific.The NTSBis
China P":
conce-med
that.slatdePloymentsare still occurrini even after seviral attemptsat fixes.McDonnell Douglasis
wlttt
tfe.au\es
fl)'in8
the Mttll & the FAA for a redeiign of the slat handle systeri. The
yggg
NTSBhas statedthat tlre new redesignedslat handlesystemwill be-rvrilablesometimei; mid 1994.
Airlinelthat I know operatethe MD-ll are American"Delta,Koreaq Swissair,Chiru Eastern Bruce
Arnes BASE108 Travel Editor
=From:base108
Sent:Thu Sep 16
Subj:Delta FrequentFfyer
Djlt^1" pt"*r*g.on inviting 5,000of it's (super)frequentflyers (60,000+niles per year) to bid for I
of 125resewedslotc on one of it's Atlanta flight simulators.Minisrum openini bii will be 25o,ooo
rniles.BruceAmes BASE108 Travel Editor
=Frogubase446
Sent:Sat Seplg
SUbi:SELECTEDWESTCOAST AIR DATES2
NOV 67 l{alf Moon Bay Airport PilotsAssocFly in & Airshow (4lS) Z&341s
,AN 3GFEBI HelicopterAssoctnt'l Helicopter'il, enafrein (S00)Heli-XpO
D-EC4^specialevent at ?lanes of Fame' aii museum,chino. 50th arurivof operation
"Crossbow'.$! !r'rr bomb disptay. (Zl4) S|Z-\TU
The Llstenlng Port
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=From: base459
Sent: Mon Sep 27
Subj: British FlyinS Team Freqs
Going to the_SalirusAirshow this weekend and wonderrng if anybody has any freqs for the British
Red Arrows flying team. I'd never heard of them before,but t guess they're England's answer to the
Blue Angels. Any body got freqs on them?
=From: base108
S€nt: Thu S€D30
S u b i rB A S E4 1 9 - R e d A r r o w s T e a m
Here are u..oYPl9of freqs that they use IN TIiE U K. (have no idea if they'll use them here
on their
states tou): 129.9Formahon air-air; 243.5Red Arrows Display. Abov_efreqs out of ,The
UK Scanning
Directory - 3rd Ed. Let us know what you hear and on trhai f.eqs. Bruce Ames BASE
log
=From: base,l59
Sent: Thu Sep 3b
Subi: B,{(E 108 Red Arrows Team
T h e r e r e a l l y o u g h t t o b e a l a w a g a i n s th a v i n g t w o a i r s h o w s i n t h e s a m e g e n e r a la r e a
on the same
weekend, though... I hadn't reahzed the Travis show was this week also-until very recently.
Stilt
don't know who's going to be there or. at Castle. Any info on what's going to happ€n at
Casile and
freqs io listen to would be appreciated,too.
=From: baseloE
Sent: Fri Oct I
Subj: BASE 459 - Castle AFB Fregs
epp/ /\p
124.8 720.95;Twr 118.45;Gnd 275.8; Clnc 259.3; ATIS 271.8; pilor to Disp 372.2; prlot ro
Metro svc 342.5;Flight ops 321.6;command post pri 311.0,sec 321.0;Air{nd 233.4i62.0293.2.
Give
those a whirl. (From B. Kelty's Military Radio Systems lst Ed.) Bruce Ames BASE l0g Travel Editor
=From: base4{6
Subj; TRAMS AIR SHOW
I'm iust back from the Travis Air show. lots of big air craft cs,s, c14l's, cl35's, KCl0,s,
KCl35,s, Bt,s,
829, etc. The flyby of a 8l
Rather ground shaking. It also s€t off a mynad of car alarms.
las- 8-re1t
Freqs can be found in Kelty's Mil Radio syst;rns. Losa radio traffic. Now on io
Salinas air show
tomorrow. Travis was good despite a no show for the Thunderbirds.
=From: base446
S€nt: Sun Oct 3
Subj: SALINAS AJR SHOW
I'm iust back from the lntemational SalinasAir Show. The show that almost wasn,t.
Cloudy weather
in the morning caused a 300 ft ceiling. By show time at l2:30pm the ceiling was
500,.only the GB &
iet dragster performed at this d*.. l{ other performers such is the 36 perin iump ieam, A-10's^F_14,
& the Red Arrows where grounded. It was chilly as we waited. vy mbnitoring klpt
,n* informed of
tg the arboss plars. Amo_ngthe plans was to cancel.The clouds stowly Lgan
to lif r, 690ft,
ll: -t""-o-tf
700ft,805ft. Then 1000ft. at 805ft the ca did inother round ro ke€p us rnterested. ihe
airboss reported
to all his workers that nothing was gorng to fly unhl the clouds reached l300ft.
The Red Arrows
where PreParedto do a low level show Then at about 2pm the clouds broke
& the sky's where clear.
There was a great increasein traffic on aLlshow freqs. The show ran out of planed
order but was well
worth the wait. Natutally, t knew all the revised hmes for each act. The ReA Arrows
where great. But
I was really impressed with
36 p€rson jump team. That was a site. shJw freqs
_the
were-tower-l19.a2J9.3, gnd-lzl.z,
urx-122,95,narratrons-123.15,126.4
Red Arrows-243.45, show
s u p p o r t - { 6 11 3 7 5( c h l ) , 4 5 1 . 5 1 2 5( c M l a i r b o s s ) , 4 5 4 . 6 2 5( s e c u r i t y ) , 4 6 1 . 6 8 7 s , 4 6 4 . s s , 4 6 0 . 7 t z s , 4 6 0 . z s ,
462.37)5.Good-show, chilly weather, good listening.
=From: base108
Sent: Fri Oct g
Subj: lockheed Skunkworks
Y9u may have missed this in the Oct 93 issue of Monitoring Times. Lockheed
Skunkworks is
celebratingtheir 50th anniversary along with Kelley
fohrson, it's iounder. They have releaseda video
called "KeLley'sWay" and it details the f,istory of the Skunkworks and includes
iormerly classified film
on the U-2 & SR-71.The video costs S5 95 plus $S S&H Order it froni:
Lockheed Employees' RecreationCl;b Srore (LERC)
l0ll tockheed Way
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PalmdaleCA 93599
Their phonenumberis (805)572-2213and FAX ts (805)572-2747.
You'll also get an aviationbuff gift
catalog.BruceAmes BASE108
=From:base108
Sent;Wed Oct 13
SubjrFlight201
'The
MysteriousCrashof Flight201'.Flight
PBSis scheduled
to air on November30a programtitled
201was a Panamanian737 lhat went down ]une 6, 1992.This program tracksa NTSB team into the
lungle to determinethe causeof the crasluBruceAmes
=From:base,l3o
Sent:Wed Oct 20
Subj:CastleAFB Freq,
275.8Clnc 2593Atis 271.8Dispatch322.2Metro342.5FlightOF 32f.6,
Tower 118.450.
289,60,Gmd
Fire 173.5875
Medical 17i.43753Pol 149.205Ramp 149.505Uriliry 150.345A.N.G. 251.90Sac
163.5125
Com I 311.04SacCom 2 321.0SacCom 3 388.850EaseAir to Grnd 2i3.4 262.02&3.25BaseFreg: Air
tr2154,306*3 164.70SacSecurity163.{875and
2 #l 163.46?5
Police164.175
S€cudtyPoliceI 163.,1625
Radar Appr.316.7,!OJ,
1645093rd B MW 25{.70and 383.25TBaseAir to Grnd 733.40,262.0,293.2
373.0379
=From:basel0S
Sent:Thu Oct 21
Subj:New AviationBuff Member
Ms. fean Baker,writer of the "PlaneTalk' column in Monitoring Timeshasioined the BASEClub. I've
know Jeanfor severalyears& is a planebuff like you wouldn't believe.Cot her to read someof the
aviation relatedshrff in our last issueof the newsletter& she was sold. Shegaystlut we "have the
frnestaviationcoverageof any club publication' that she has seenand wil! mention us favorably ln
an upcoming colu.crn Welcome aboard |eanl Brucr Asres BASE 108Co-Editor
=From:baselO8
Sbnt:Fri ft 22
Subj:AMC Generalin town
General RL Fogelrurl Commander of the Air Force Air Mobility Command will receive the
TennesseeEmie Ford Distinguish€d Senice Award and will be a spealer at the annual Air Force
AssociationbanguetSaturday Nov 13.Call the locd AIA lv{embershipVP if you are tnterestedor for
more detailsat ({08) 379{558. The banquetwill b€ h€ld rt the NAS Moffett Field RADM Banquet
Center.BruceAmes BASE108 Co-Editor
=From:base430
Sent:Thu Oct 28
Subi:CastleAFBAir Show
Went to the CastleAir ForceBaseAir Showand had a real good time. SpentSaturdayat the approach
end of the runway and watchedthe planesland whjle tistenhg to the scanner.It was very busy on
the military UHF frequencies.Heard someoneon the baseops frequencytalking about a fuse that
cameout of a bomb.They calledup EOD and askedwhat to do with it. He was told to put it down
immediately.DUHI Watched3 &52's perform touch-andao'sbefore they landed, and had a great
hme. Was so closewe could seethe 6ilhouettesof the fighter pilob when they camein (especially
the A-10sand F18s). Great! Questioru Doesanyonehave frequenciesfor the Flalf Moon Bay Air
Show?
=From:basel
Sent:Sun Sep 5
Subi:CompuServeOffer
lf you areinterested
in a freeintroductorymembership,
a privateuserID numberand password,$15
usagecredit,and a comphmentarysubscriptionto CompuServemagazine,and are willing to take a
clunce-the first one tlut sends in an SASE gets the form. Mail your request for CompuServe
introductoryoffer to the Club address.Herman(BASE1)
=From:basel55
Sent:SatOct 9
Subj: * Mail ''save'
I saveda mail message
afterreadingit and now want to readit again.Wheredid the system
the message
and how do I read it againThanksfor your helpl base155
=From:base489
Sent:Fri Oct 22
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Subj: Fast Readout
I sue wish I could shut off the 'CR to continue" messages. I would like to use a script to read all
topics, file the text for later reading, and log off. Is there no way to get rid of those prompts?
=From: baselOS
Sent: Sat Oct 23
Subj: Saving Old Mail
This is a cas€ of "you can't get there from here" When you do a save on a message, it is indeed saved
but it is in your personal area to which you cannot access.The menu shell predudes you from getting
to your P€conal area. U you want to 6ave a messagefor accesslater, use thl "Leave" option. ffrl aoe!
a.saveand leave and you c11 acc€ssas many times as you. want a-slong as you do a leave after every
viewing. [As of l0l31, the "Save" option has been deleted. Use "lravJiruiead,,

cB.

No activity
EQUIPMENT
=From: base605
Sent: Fri Sep 3
Subj: pro-43 selectivity
I'm also_having problem w/ pro43: w-20 audio (sll mhz) breaks squelch every 3.2 mhz most
noticeable 225mhz - 998 mhz but also 30 mhz - 998 mhz. I mean EVERY 3.2 mhz, for example 236.0625
+ 3 2 mhz all the way up. This does not require an anteruE. All other consumer electronicsturned off
in the apt. I haven't really tried driving around to
see how local it is to my area, Is it broken? or just my good luck? thanks, mark base605.
=From: base606
Sent: Fri Sep 3
Subj; mvt70o0 vs. arl500
Anybody.have erperience w/ mvOAAOor arl500? Experience in your favorite "intermod alley.,?
Compared to Sony 2010 in FIF range? Compared to pre{3 or otherin vhJ/uhf?
SSB in HF, SSB on 2m Ham? Paul base223 mentioned that the mvt7000 allows scanning stored SSB,
the arl500 does not (see newslefter jul/aug 93 artide). Thanks, mark base506.
=From; base489
Sent: Fri Sep 3
Subj; 8C2500
The BC25o0XLT, like the A|tlgt-h.:
the ability to automatically store frequenoes detected during
a.Search of a range. On the 8C2500, the stored frequencies go into one or more specilied banls, inti
charnels previously marked "empty" by storing 0.0000
tfem Is there any way to "res€t" the 8C2500, lo that all channels in selected banls are s€t to empty?
!n
Lacking.that, is there a way to res€t all the channels to empty?
=From: base489
Sent: Fri Seo 3
Subj: PRG43 and TV 20
Respo.ndrngto the problem B_A:sEoo5
reported: >I'm also having problem w / pro43: w-20 audio (5ll
mlrz) breaks >squelch every 3.2 mhz most noticeable z?5/mt.a- gSa mhz but aiso >30 mhz 99g mtu.
I mean E\'ERY 3.2 mhz, for exampleL)6.05?5 + 3.2 mhz all the way up. I may have rhe
same problem
wirh my PRo-{3. TV 20 Audio (511.250)shows up where it shoddn,t - ^ 472.868, {88.6825
snd
485.66?5,for exa.mple. This happens where I live in Palo A.lto, and across the bay in Newark
where
I 8o on weekends.I notice right now, {88.5875has a steady packet rad.io rarsmiision (blaaaa<chk>,
blaaaa<chk>, . . ). The other two bring in Channel 20 (scraichy. because the Pro-43 doesn,t do WFM).
My ARl000 brings in 511.75 in WFM iust fine, but hea6 just noise on 472.8625and 485.6525. Ir hears
the Packet stuff on 4886875, with some interference from what sounds like a spanish-language
broadcast.
=From: baselS5
Sent: Sat S€p 4
Subj: {'PRO-43 {'
Looks like there is a rash of PRG43 problems cropping upl!!! Well, I also have
one that I have not
s€€n listed on the BBS that others may have e*penenc"i .nd j*t might have an idealsolution
for it.
when listening to the 45-49 Mlu bands in the scan mode, and theiadio tar
ltopp"a on an active
frequency, after about 10 to 15 seconds,the radio just takes off scanning
aguin. Tliii phenomenon is
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esPecially
evidentwhen connectedto an outsideantenna. I can manuallygo back
to the active
chann€land listm to it and the f.ollowinghagRenl:t will receive*re signal
fiit
l0 to 15 secondsthe clunnel will be ove-rriiien by what seemsto be1 one ii.t .na about every
,";^j
,-r; ;o}:
one keyeda mike. This at timeswill causethe radio to squelchand if yo" ;;;;'iie ;;;
scanmode,the
radio will takeoff scanning.I havehied this with anotherpRfu3 r# iarl;;
l;s the samething.
A8T, i:
hapqerswith an oubide anteffu, which makesme believettrrt ii *.y
Snly
be front end
overloadby.a signal(???).The Bearcat100I trsedoesnot ttave-this problem. H";
;^y one else s€en
a problemlike this one? Any ideasor conmenb???fim gasel5S
=FrOm:base108
E=-====-!==E
Sent:Tue Sep14
Subj: MVT-DCfi
Mark - Base506- The MvT'7000doesnot do SSBhoweverthe MVTztoo doesdo SSBjust
fine. I have
had my 7100for a little over a month and it is THE BESTscannerradio I hrr";;;d.
b" mv t"st ilo
to Honolulu, which Lsintermod city when you are in waikiki, worked tenific- I ;;
;l;]j
;il;;
everythingwith no troublps.On previoustrips, my m._lm would lock up on just
ar,ytrur,l
'software;
&. everything..The7l@ leB_you
"uo,rt
s€t an attenuatorfor any cirann'et(s).
It is not ai
alltr-nothing like a lot of radios.on_aprevious hip to the EastCoast,ft.i.d th" HF
sectionon the
drd_anA/B comparisonwith my Sony 76ci0D(lcF200l here in the statei) ana the Zl00
lP.t^l
was
aDleto -near-everythingthat was on the Sony but the 7100seemedto havebetter serrsitivity
as the
signalswerequieteron the Yupiteru.Frommy(and others)previousexperience,thereIS
No wav that
I.woulj bu-y.anther AoR product, induding the AR-150o.'Idon,t knoiryit it i,
;;; il'lh"
statesbut I iust 8ot back from Englandand tlte radio shops there are advertising
"".ilJr"
th€ AR-I5OOEX
which from whar I understand.
is-icomptete.rt'grisn interirally. u you,d uk; a; ,": a yupe 7100in
the flesh,cometo the Thurs 9/ld meeting;f[ bring mine.
g-"d A-e, BASE108
=From:base155
rE-=E!Errs==---.--;*-SJnt Sun Sep26
(.
s
Subj:
ProF43
Has anyonenoticed tlut when scaruringthe 16 Mhz to 49 Mhz range that the scanner
will some times
iust tak€ off scanningeven though it was stoppedon a channelil the." s""-s to be some sbonc
signaltlut comeson for about l,/2 s€condthat overloadsthe radjo and it causesth" t;dii-tl';q;i;:
so it tNnlj thereis no signal.My bearcatdoesnot do this. commenb?????
lLn saserss
rrrom: oase{/5
Revised:Tue Sep2E
Subi lnfo. on R-7000needed
il the following qs.agood deat? r know very tittle about this type
\r11*
S:j1f,::-f
Il:1:-l:,T"
or rec€rverand even
lessabout
the antennasneededfor it. AIIY (really)comrirentsabout this d;i,
wlut I sho'ld look our for, a2dly what type.of antenna(Im trying 6 fi;;;;;
my max out of
pocketexperse)I should use{OST+oo would hetpTHE DEAL: ICOM R-7m0with ma_tching
Sp-3speiker. Asking $850.00(and/or) Macintoshinterface

rs
iroo.oo

o,u"tr,oiii."J ,

deat?
rhank

.*. l-19 $r,i',g,
T1 f"-q.T
l:';y-lhguins
i".a
you
rn advance,
"itr,"ei
Steve@ase{75){1t95&2200
=From:basel08
Sent:Wed Aug 25
Subl:R-7000Info for SteveB^{SE,l75
The Listprice for a R-7000is $1279and tl€ R-7100that is suppos€dto supersedeit is lisung
for t1329.
I suspect
St tlr" p-nc€yora guoted for e used one is rlot bi bad assuiring it is in Goob ;;rkj";
g:p]: ot folk that havethe radio thar co^pr"i" or fr, sensiitvitywtren aoini
::"fl,0".:t_3_T-oj:
an
A/u-comPanenw/ a scanner.ICOM makesa greatDiscone(t haveone)
anteruu& used to bI
sold at Quement Now that Quementis out of the FIam & scanneibiz, t guessyou
coufd order the
antennafrom EEBin D.C.The
you
shouldbe awarewith this anteruriis tnJcoru,ectoris a Type
lhing
"N" Radio Shack & Diamond
also sell Discones.This anteruu is a good multi-band VHF-UHF
anterna'The radio canbe ."1::Jlglro.
BASE{l's progran - scanlstar]Don,tknow anything about
the MAC interfacr. Bruce BASE108
=From:basel3====================E=E=
Sent:Mon Aug 30
Subj:PRO-43SELECTIVTTyPROBLEM
The LlsteningPost
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I've nobced a celectivity pmblem on my Pro-{3. It's most noticeable on 900 mhz where there is a 12.5
klu spacing between channeb. Most annoying is the grunge sound that I hear from an adiacent
.1.*l
that maLes it pretty hard to hear a weaker signal on the intended channel. The probfem is
also apparent on the 2 mtr amateur band where 6ome repeatersare spaced at 15 khz apart - once
again it's ro bad cometimes tlut I can't h€ar a weaker rep€ater when there's a stronger irne 15 khz
awrl'Does anyone have ruggestiors on how to resolve this problem? Perhaps there is a
modification for irutalling a rurrower IF filter. ln any event, despite the 43's selectivity woes, I still
prefer listening to it more than my AR-1000.
Allen, Base 13
-From; basel
S€nt: Mon Oct {
Subj: lnlo Needed
Michael M. of Phila., PA wants to know if it is 8C2500 or the PRO43 that is prone to intermodulation
problems in areas with heavy radio traffic. Please arswer through the BBS,write to the Club address
and it will be forwarded. Tnx in advance for helping an out of area hobbyist.,.deHerman (BASEI).
=From: base15,l
Sent: Tue Oct 5
Subj: 8C2500
The BC2500XLT is no more prone to intermod than any of the other bearcat scanners. I have been
'r.lng it for about 2 montls and find that intermod is acceptable. However, if you want to use it in
downtown Philly, there isn't much that wont give you intermod. The triple conversion of the 2500
and the Pro{l make these better choices than most HH scanners wfuch only have double conversion.
-From: base155
Sent: Tue Oct 5
Subj: - BC-200 Images (
what is the LF. frequency of the Bearcat Bc-200??? I am getting a sigrul on 459.48 loud and dear
but it is not on my- Pre2006. I would Uke to know what freq I am hearing so I can listen to it on my
base station. The freq sounds like the Bart police as I hear the rumes of Bart statiors. Any help ii
appreciated. Tlranks lim
Base155

=From:base108

Sent:Fri Oa 8

The Oct 93 issue of Monitoring Times says that the Yupiteru MVTTIOO is illegal to sell in the U.S. as
the radio.is not type acc€fted but it is legal to own this radio. The iust released 199{ catalog from EEB
(Electronic Equipment Bank) in washington DC says "at press bme, the yupiteru Mvrztoo is
approved for US Covemment salesor export onJy!"
Bruce Ames BASE 108
=From: base607
Sent: Tue Oct 12
Subj: ...needpro39 mod...better audio
does anyone know the mod for a pro39 to increas€ the treble response of the speaker???
thanx.,.base507dan
=From: basel55
Sent: Sun Oct 17
Subi: *
Pro- 2025 *'
I iust 8ot a new Pro-2025and wonder what the opiruon is on the radro. It is suooosed to be a mobile
radio, tlut is all I know about it, Radio Shack had them on sale in Chicago for'$ilS and I picked one
up tils weekend when I was in Chicago. Can you restore the gOOMHzband??? should I keep the
r a d i o , o r r e t u r n i t ? ? C o m m e n t s ? ? ? ?T?h a n k s . . . . . . . . . . . . .J. .i m
... basel55
=From: base154
S€nt: Thu Oct 2l
Subj; Yupiteru review
I thought there was already a review on this 88S of the MW-7100, but I didn't see it under the
equiPment file list, I have uploaded a very exteruive review of this scanner (44kb) (l should have
.ziP'ed it but I didn't) It contarns some discussion and comments from various owners around the
world. It also gives some informahon on where to buy tlus scanner and the version ACE is selling
here ur the US. Enjoy. There wont be any surprises afier you read this file. Brett Base 154
=From:base108
= = = = = = = = = = = =S e n t :T h u O c t 2 1
Subj; Yupiteru 7100 - Doug BASE 522
Thc Listenlng Post
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k?p u*hg tI
and morreas time goesoo As Brettsays,riere
ljTl
is an extersivereview
written by Howard -Y]P".more
"Guide to the AR-looo- no.rGtein
ue is one or'trre fu;;;L""
this radio in
NortherncA to mv knowtedge.The radio wilr run
vou gss0-550t.ry-lFg;;
,it lr. you buy it and
if that storechargesyou a premium Bestideait to 6ra-er
lt from u.ll whei I wasin theu.K in early
sept',everyham radio/scannerrviation monitor store.had
qr";!;g ili"r'th.'vup.
zl00 as the
prirno scanneron matket today. Almost all storestota
tn. other yupes in the product line. t don,t
advocate,nor listen to cellulrr Lut the radio doesreJve ceu
quite well. The dowruide is there is no
30 Khz steps,however,one courd selectl0 KFIz as the step
arid tiut worr.s-wai.i urn no* runrung
hi<apacitynjcadsin the radio (g50maFr)& am ableto get upwards
of tz hourson a charge,and that
is using the speaker.Howard has arsohad a reathercise dlsigned
fo. td;A;;.d
you can get it
from him or Glen in san carlos. I haveone and it is a very pr6fessionat
snug ni ior the radio. onlv
dowrside to the radio is rhederayreature.r..etme know if
i"; ;;;i;;;ffJ;;ii;"i;
l;;d;fij.
EruceAmes BASE108
=From:basel
Sent:Thu Oct 2l
Subj:RAMSEYKITS:
'spee
someoneaskedrecentlyabout
chscranbler/Descrambler'units. Jim (B.trsE231)
provided a sheet
from the Ra-ursey
Erectronics
catilog and an order form. u you ;; #;;;i;;;;;:
write b Ramsey
parkway,-Viaor,

Ny r{564o,;,i;

du.*';ff;il;i

include
.ifp.:::]l?^-c^"*e
a sASE
wltn yoru request.
=Frocu base154
Sent Fri Oct 22
Subj: UN- lnversion
MX€om males chips that will un-lnvert inverted speech
scrambling. Give them a ..lt J clon t lqrow
it.tt.rcr

9ffer uc, bui they may tuve ptans-avaiiiur.i'iLi,
of si.urple_inversion
to rollhg'code oiuttipt" ror-lf.i.f,ip,
FEDERAL
-Frosu

base516 E=!==E-!!-=,E=E!===s_=EE

number is: I (800)6*ssn.creat

bunch

Sent: MOn Sep 27

Subi DEA Activiry
I have been monitorinq a lot of DEA corruns.lately in
and between oaldand and san Rafaet. They
aredoingr greatdearo-ffeir-te8rouds;€ix-;;*
ire.ozsrcr, 16* ise.f 6.Lyor,e wiu,*y
other'special'freqs. - pleaseleime know. gas€ff6
.Frosu base447-;--;=---=SenhMon Oct ,l
Subj:'DEA
Hello' Base616'
Mv name'sAndy, I'm glad to hearfrom rcmeoneelseinterested
in Rderal freqs.Most
tfe comnrsy-ou'u.he"r.from-*te gEa are air+o-found, and
you'll only hear the ground units if
3,r
they'reruarby. I've induded a list of all the DEA fr"eqstlut
l,ve ever tearj aCivelactivity comesIn
spurts, often with a few mon\
lerweel active petiods. 1t7.zw 4r8s(l0 iic.izi'lra.g50 lre.g7s
418'50 {18.625418.850ere you inrerested
in a"y Ltitei rea"r.r rl.nJ"ri--A;;:N6acy
=From:basel2EE======-:========E===_!
Sent:Wed Sep22
Subj:SantaClaraCo. Red Net.
santaclara co' Fire has a new Freg.33.10for the control
stationsand 33.g5for the Repeater.This
new systemwas started to cotrnectthe Countiesdispatch
centerswith o"e rr"q. io sieea up tt,e
mutual aid and taskforcedispatches.rn addition all tu;;tdil;.il;il;;"t
supposedto have
more awarenessof which agenciesarg.qusfingpeopte
ani equipmento.;;;;*i;-f'"
mutua.laid or
assignrnent.
ned
riet
tests
wiu
be
heri
bn in" ,"-nd*iJi;;th;;;-d;;
:rl lo':.
eachmonth"The
first
testwill b€ rt 0200,looo, 1800Flrs.The communicatiorscenters
iniuating the testwiu be rotated
so.thateachagencyhas a chanceto ring down arr othei agencies.
A few of ihe aspatctr centersare
not on line as vet shce the_systemha! only been in
r"r"* iirrf. jrry n,f'dj
Listening.Rod
Smittr,Base
12,Public SaletvE&tor..
:=From:base266
-======:===-r==E!s=====ESenhWed
Sep22
Subj:Sanlose Fire Station30
Thc Listcnlngpost
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San loce Fire is using Engine 30 out of old Sta.4on Park Ave. becauseStatiors 115 are being
retrofittedfor Earthquakeeafety.As eachFirehousestall is refinished,an EngineCompanywill run
out of Old Station4 on Park Ave, until all work is finished.
-From: base265
Sent:Fri Oct 8
Berkeleyfre ls now repeatdl You can rec€iveall units throughout the bay area.Catch b.F.D.On
l5{.190, And their tacticalfreq. Is, r$.830. 73 TRENT
FOR SALE
=From:base608
Sent:Thu Aug 12
Subj:FREE!
Old Moto sh.rff-VHF,controlh€ads,Convertatoms. Right outta Adam-l2. Also a {' Equipmentrack.
Youhaul..also
headseb,modu.larand Plantronics.
severaltelephone
Help cleanout my garage.
David,
#608
=From:base375
S€nt:Mon Aug 30
Subi pk232for sale
pk2j2 ior sale with software used once i don't have a good shortwave radio for this great product
300.00 firm. call 408-281-4017
=From: basel
Sent: Wed Sep 15
Subj: Regency HX1000
This messagefrom Robert (BASEI32) is passed along at his request: FOR SALE: Regency HX1000 t{T
scanner. New battery pack. Needs work. $45. If interested, please reply by email to basel', put your
reply on the BBS Round Table or send your reply to the BASE Club address and it will be passed
along to Robert. Tnx de Herman @asel).
-From: base508
Sent: Wed S€D 15
Subi: Pro 2025 4sale
OK, no one want's the Motonrla stutf, Ey this. 2 Realistic pro 2025's. This is a 16 channel mobile,
l2vdc only. No search capabilities and no 800 band. Are in box, with brackeb and manuals. 970 each,
reply email here or'P,[K[F56A or lrIVN, DPALMRER.no phora calls plz
=From: baselS4
Sent: Tue Seo 2l
Subj: ReSency 4030 Scanner
For Sale Regency 4030 Hand Held scanner. This unit has the same internals as the Uniden 200XLT.
The gize ir the same but the styling is not as boxy as the 200x.1t.200 CtL in 10 banks covers all the
usual bands induding air and fr.rll800 Mhz coverage. Comes with original battery pack, anterura,case,
wall charger, manual, and packaging. Price $170 shipping induded (if requ.ired) Brett Bas€ t54
=From: basel00
S€nt: Sun Oct 3
S u b i :7 / 8 ' H a r d l i n e l
I have a 2{0 foot length of 7/8 nch hard[ne for sale. I brought it with me from New England and
have no place to store it, so I have to let it go. I measured the loss for the whole length and it comes
out to 3 db at {50 MHz and 1.4 db at 150 M}Iz for the 250' lengh. This is the same as new spec value.
There are UIIF connectors (female) irstalled at each end of the coax. Will setl for $500. C;ll Dan at
(408\ 7464339.
=From: base9
Revised: Sat Oct 9
Subj; Free Magazines
Free Magazines to who€ver wants to pick them up: Popular Communtcatbns fune 1989 through
190 (except for July 1989); Monitoriry Timas March 89 August 89 - fuly 90 fanuary 91
|ptember
fanuary 93 July 93. I don't need the magazines any more, but I can't bring myself to tluow them
'Top
away
_Anybody wh9 is interested, please leave me E-Mail. P.S. I will even include copies of
S€cretR€8istry of U.S. Govemment Radio Frequenoes".5th ed and "Government Radio Systems",5t-h
edl
=From: base9
Sent: Sat Oct 9
Subj: Morse code trainer plus tapes.
Thc Llstcning Post
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Morsecodetrainer,sreatfor.Practicingyourmorsecode,
Volumeandtonecontrol,
Takesonegvolt
battery. Includesthr'e€Pj.1.h:."tapes.Asking$10for all. I paid over $25just for
the trainer!Anyone
rnterested,
pleaseleaveE.Mail.
=From: base526

Sent: Fri Oct 15

STREEIGLIIDE"is now available.This handbookis a 400+
pagecomprehersive
alphabetical
reJerence
Listingmorethan80,000streetsand bywaysacrossthe l0
county.Sreaterbay area. Using this handbookto pinpoint the locationof 'ne* or
unfamiliar
trarumissions
is a snap.This bmk will be invaluableboth to the newcomerand seasoned
scanning
veteran.You can 8et yout goPy at the oct. l8th BASEclub meetingfor a speciallimited
time
introductoryprice of only t35.00.For fruther info, seepost in BASEINFOor E-Niailgase526.
=From:basel
S€nt:Wed Oct 20
Subj:PRO30FORSALE:
i{avePRO30in fineworkingorder.Bestoffer. Stan(BASE85).
Emailto baselor write to Club address
your offer and it will be passeda.longto BASE85.Z3'sde Herman
GMRS
=From:base556
==E===E-GEEE
Sent:Wed Oct Z0
Subj:BlackberryREACT
'phon€
Can anyonetell me the name_
and
number for someonein the BlackberryREACT group. I
understandthat they operatein the Motrntain View/palo Alto area.Thanksl
Gordon - Base556
=From:basel
Revised:Wed Oct 22
Subj: BEARSMOVE
1: S"l lose REACT (8EAR REACT now r.6€s 162.700as their Delta Charurel.Now you can still
h."_:.1_9:i"C *.,rp:I.-ta of Terry,-Martyand your orher favorite characrersptJying ,GMRS
l"]P:
t'olrce.
Anyone lnow tlte PL for them? If rc, pleasepost.
=From:basel EEI=-EE-!r=EEI,!=E!-:EE, Sent:Wed Oct 22
Subj:WANTED
CMRSFIT' Robert(BASE132).Lrave msg on email to basel, write to BASEClub or post on BBS.Tru.
HAM
=From:base555
E===========
Sent:Fri Oct I
Subj:SimulatedEmergency
Test{SETI
) Hans who are interestedin emergencycommunicatiorumay wish to becomeinvolved with the
simulatedemergencytest (SE-l)lentativeiyscheduledfor Dec.,t or 5. For more information,
call your
Irrcalem.ergency
coordi.nator(EC) or ioin ihe spECSNet on Mondays
- at g:00pmon 145.27(-, lo0 hz).
=From:base154
-=EE==E====3Sent:SunOct 24
Subj:2 line elements
2 Line elements.are
regularly postedon packetradio aswell asUSENETrec.radio.info. U you do not
haveaccessto eitherof these,let me know and I will ry to keepan eyeout for the next po;ting.
Brelt
BA5EI54
HISTORY
=From:basel3
Sent:SatAug 2g
Subj:ALLJM ROCK FIRE
an
f IgseFire &.CDF working a fire in the Alum Rockareaof SanJose.Air I heardas a spotteron San
JoseCommand3 15{.115& CDF TAC 2 151.160.Also activeare SanJoseFire Command,l 153.9g.
Someactivity on Air attacl Green151.295.SierraIC is thenameof ti .o^-r"a p"rt.
feX .n"pp",
S-irutsuctedby Ctf baseon 161.67to fly to the scue and sendback
" somelive iideo of the fire.
=From:basel,[4
-===-=======Sent:Wed Sep g
SubJ:BUSACCIDENT
A C bus has beenin a accidentin Oakland freq 490.5125.
This is the A.C Supervisorchannel
=From:base144
E-B==s.i-,=:
Sent:Wed Sep g
Thc Llstcning Posl
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Subj: Working fire in S.F.
S.F. is working a roof fue in the city 18f.36?5 is the worki-ng freq
=From: basegl
Sent: Sun Oct l0
Subj: Polly Hannah Klaas
Help find Polly Haruuh Klaaslt Download the file POLLY.ZP from the "News" file area and upload
it tro oth€r BBSs. This file indudes ! GIF image of the MISSING flyer for Polly and a physical
description of both her and her aMuctor. Every little bit helpsll
MEDICAL
=From: basel
Revised: Sat Sep 4
Subj: Lifefli8ht
is also using
This is from Robert (BASEI32) who is not on the BBS: StanJord Hospital/Lifeflight
464.55 for low power ops after helicopter 6€ts dowrL'
=From: base403
Sent: Fri Oct I
Subj;Coast Guard
On Friday. Oct l, I heard Coast Guard copter 6013Soing to a wind-surfer who was getting CPR from
some other windsurfers off of San Mateo between Coyote Point and the San Mateo bridge. The copter
picked him up and tsansported him to Peninsula Hospital. The freq is Coast Guard channel 2l
(157.05). Mike McFaul 8ASE403.......
MILITARY
=From: basel3
S€nt: Wed S€p I
SUbJ:HURRICANE EMILY
Heard on 77.176on9/l/93 at 0535UTC TEAL? 37 working Miami Monitor on a phone patch ttuough
Hickam A.FB. A lot of weather information was passed along e.9., Item November 35 deg. 29 min.
N , 074 Deg. 2l min. W. 0l /0523v, or Item Quebec 121 kts East Quadrant 03442 700 millibars. Also
mentioned that they would's€nd that drop" - perhaps a reference to a dropsonde? It sounds like this
aircraft was tracking Hurricane
Emily and reporting back to the Hurricane Center in Miami. Allen , Basel3
=From: baselS,l
Sent: Thu Oct 2l
Subj; UHF Military aircraft
The following list of frequencies are military aircraft (UHF) heard while I was at work in Sunnyvale
(fOam - 5pm). I used a BC2500xlthandheld scannerwith the duck antenna (my building also shields
most RF signals),so these are not "weak signals". AII frequencieswere verified to have voice traffic
on them (although many times I didn't catch what was said). I know what some of them are, but
many of them Im not sure of. IJt me know if you can identify them. Obviously, many of them will
be related to Moffett Field NAS (my building is in the landhg path). 235.1 250.1 251.7 ?53.9
260.8 263,5 276.7 290.5300.4 311.0 318.4 321.0 322.0 328 4 336.4 340.2 346 0 350,1 350.8
353.2 353.5 3Y.7 3U.2 380.8381,8 382.6 390.0I usuallv find a few new ones each week. Brett
t{zO[-Q BASE 154
-From: basel,l4
Revsed: Sat Oct 30
Subj: More freqs
try these are NORAD treqs270.2274.4327.9; these are tanker to tanker freq.
y].5.5276.52E3.9352,6 .
NEWS
=From: basel
Sent: Sat Seo 4
Subt Free Subscnphon
If you are interestedh a free subscription to'MDIO RESOURCE'magazine you can send a SASE to
the Club address and request the subsciption form. Thrs from de Robert (8ASEI32). Tnx Robert for
sharing inlo de Herman (BASEI), Prez.
=From: baxl
Revised:Sat S€p 4
Subj: Articles
Anita (BASE610)of Oakland s€nt us two things worth passing on.
Thc Llstcning Post
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I
of an article on Oakland's new radio system. Article is titled "EMERGENCY
ll:
lff
MDIO
SYSTEMS INCOMPATIBLE".
2]
'SCANNER
of
an
article about scanner hobbyist that assist police. Article is tirled
-l-.gll
ILTNKIE
THRTVFS ON CFIATTERING BOX".
You can fequest one or both articles by sending your request(s) along
with a sASE to the club
address TnxtoAnitaforherwillingnesitoshare-thisi"ro*itr,ciuu-.rf,u.*'odHerman(BASEI).
=From: baseloS
=========-== Sent: Fri Oct g
Subj: Pro-2006
According to the oct 93 issue.ofI{T,.the Pre2005 has gone out of production
and Grove has bought
up.the remaining supply Radio Shacl w-ill shortly be r-eleasingthe pro-2007 *ru.n
i, suppos€d to be
"cellular urueslorable'. Bruce Ames BASE 1Og
POI.ICE
=From: base595
Sent: Fri Sep 3
Subj: "RED'Channel
856'26?5 is the channel used by the "RE.D. Team" in EPA The RED (Regionat
Enlorcement Detail)
Team is made up of officers from EpA pD, Menlo park pD, palo Alto p6,
st.t.Efure
& ATF. The
chaffEl is used for car to car ga{1c o-{r The RED team is dispatch.d by'sM
c.;t
com.ur on the
Pq primar),. They are the "ZEBM' unirs Richard (Basei95)
ryA
=Froru basel
Sent: Sat Sep 4
Subj: Alameda Sectors
This information is passed along from PauI (BASE 223) of Alameda: Alameda police
Department
Sectors:
Sector l: Eight Street West
Sector 2: Eight Sbeet to Wil.low Street
Sector 3: Willow Sueet bo Fast end of the Main Island
Sector 4; Bay Farm lsland.

=From:basel

Sent:Sat Sep 4

14 (BASE223) of Alameda_providedthe club with a three page tist of AIAMEDA poucE
DEPARTMENTRADto TERMSAND CODES.If you areinterested'thi handout,pleaserequestpaul,s
handoutand include a sASEwith your request. Tnx par.rlfor sharingae Herrnin
1oasdt1.
=From:base5l5
Subj:Bureauof NarcoticsEnforcement
I recentlymonitoreda trarsmissionthat hasme stu.mped.The frequencywas l5{.5g0 M}lz (State
DOI
BNE). I hearda ? Nora" unit c:llin8'Coconut Ease;askingfor the wtrereaboutsof another
T Nora.
unit. Anybody havea clue???I alsowould like someother fieqs. BNE might be using. nny help
with
unit numberingwould alsobe appreciated.I havebeenhearinga greatdlat of Air S"urveiliance'lately
on tlu abovebl"3j.g:
apierr
to
be in the wine counr"y dmewhere. o.."rio*uy they hav!
Il.J
PgPFd.uP on CDFs 151.355Mttz for suweillanceops.
=From:base{47
===sr===E=a= Seni:Mon Oct 4
Subi StateDOI
l.regularly monitor 154580,but don't recallhearingCoconutBaseas an identifier.Nora
unlb are the
drug*nforcement units. I'll dig up th" g"it ideitiliers and post them. I don,t think you'll
hear
151355anymorl. A monthor rwo ago r was liitening to .n op"rrtior, going on that
:_T::|TT:i
treq
lor morrethan a week.C.DFwas_
finally *
{gd up t}ut severalemployeesiet out toind-the DO;
officer (CDFsfreq was effectively.behgjammed
by tire DOf wire). Thd oti-"ir
over the DOi
wire, oncethe officerwas located,wat amusing.Andy
"r.tr.,g",
=From:base4,l7
==========; S€nt;SatOct ld
Subj:DOI
Here are the DOI unit identifiers;
Office
Citu
The Listenlng Post
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I
1
J

Sanlose
Sacramento
SanFrancisco

4

Fresno
L.A.
5
Santa Ana
7
San Diego
8
San fose
15
Stockton
650
Sacramento
5700
L.A.
6000
Santa Rosa
Ida is for Investigators, Nora for narcs, Mary for Medical Fraud, Paul is prosecutor units and Robert
is for organized crime. Andy
=From: base615
Sent: Sat Oct 15
Subj: DOI
Great info. About the only addition t can make is that Office # 9 is Riverside. Does anybody know
what typ€ radios tlus agency uses? Thanls in advance. DOUG
=From: basel2
S€nt: Thu Oct 2l
Subj; 856.2625
856.268 is the East Palo A.lto Red team Freq, They got a lot of money to get Encrypted radios and
uPf"I
that they 8ot some of them. East Palo Alto will probably be'using 800 Tru.iking nexr year.
I
Rod Smit[ Public Safety Editor
-From: base426
S€nt: Sun Oct 2,t

Subj:FregID
Doesanyoneknow who is orrently using 163.150?It soundslil.e a Policeagencyon the coast.Thx.
-From: base6l6
Sent:Sun Oct 24
Subj:153.150???
I think you areprobablyhearingthe US Fish & Wildlife Serviceor tlre National Park Service.These
seemto_bethe most likely candidates.Hop€ this helps...DougBase615
=From: baselS{
Seni:Sun Oc12l
Subj: Fun4y stories
I thiJ* it y9"lq h great for peopleto sharethe most funny things they have heard on the scanner
just heard rwo funny rhingstonight within 15 minuteiof eachother.
lor sw) I
15{.010:"Engine18 respondtol vehiclevs. pedestrian...sort of."
Iosenre
|1
A few minuteslater on san Jose6 460.s8regardingthe sahe call," yellow 3, respondto a man who
ran over himself with an ice-creamruck." Needleis to say, this one tmk some'sortingout by the
police.
{hl.other funny thing was t hit and run (2000f)which causeda multi-vehicleinjury accident. (No
the funny.part). The {unny thing is that the suspectvehicle'sLicenseplite'feU off and was
g,'t.
.
lett at Ith€ sceneof the accident!l
ooops! They had little artriortty trackng hirn down.
Anothen TOWER "Americantt#t, you areclearfor takeoff'. Tower,we aie third in line still.', Brett
Base154
=From: base595
Sent:Mon Oct 25
Subj:153.150
163150is themain disFatchfrequencyfor the US ParkPotcein SF.US Parkpolict is resporuible
for
most areasln the CrcldenGate_
Nat'l RecreationArea (GGNRA). Theseare not park rangers. These
are.regular(federal)policeofficers...
They can get q!-te_busysincea lot of thi areath"eyparol is
within the.citylimir of sF. You wi.ll alsoirear s6*e iJS Fish & wr.ldlife mng.ri on thi,
frequencyas
t"y p.rot areaof the SF BayNationalWildl.ifeRefuge.
=From:base508
S€nt:Wed Oct 2Z
The Listening Post
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Subj:Funny Stories
Here'sone I heardlastmonth,monitoringseasidepD. Dispatch:601,center 501:601
6ot, report of a man urinatingagainsta building at 5XX BroadwayAv, Describedas a
p_isgltclu_
MMA,5'9'dark hair,with a very large...FIAT. Therewas an odd pausebetr,teen
largeand Hat.......
RADIO MODS
=From:basel5S
S€nt:Sun Oct 17
Subj: H PRG2026 800MHz Mod .*
what is the mod to restorethe 800 MFlz band for the Pro-2025???
Any opiniors on the radio as far
asoperation???
Good??Bad???
R.adio
shackhad themo1:4..j1 chicigo for $145and I pickedone
up, but iI it is rrota gmd radio and can'tbe modifiedfor 800MFIzbacl'it goesThan-tsyiri
UasetSS
=From:

baselS{
S€nt: Sun Oct 17
>uDl: ZUZ6UU{JMHZmod
PRG2O26 CELLUT.AR RESTORATION
The PRG2026 800 MHz restoration does not involve a diode. To restore cellular (with proper
30 KHz
cell spacing):Remove bottom cover (4 screws).Remove jumper wire L20l in lower rigirt hind
corner
(near small circuit board). Cut jumper..Replace cover. Remember, cell monitoring is i.liegal.
t have not
mod. Do it at your own risk. this mod came from lnternet, I can noi verifi its
Ii:9- ry
RAILROADS
"..*".y.
See Railroad column elsewhere in this issue of Tht Lislaing post.
SERVICES
No activity this issue.
SHORTWAVE
=From: base475
Sent: Tue Aug 24
Subj: InIo. needed on lcom R-700GPLEASE
Could someone please let me krrow if the following p-a good deal? t krrow very little about this type
of receiver and even less about the anteruus ne€d;d for-it. AlfY (realty) co-irenr
aUout trus dirll,
what I should look out tol. a1d_lor what type of antenrra(rm uying io figure out my max
out of

pocketexpense)Ishould uTfST-bo
wgutd hllp THE DEAL:icotu n-7ooowith iatcNng sp-3
:flk_._r {sking $850m (and,/or)Macintoshinterfac€and programfor contsollingthe R-2000dking
$100.00 Is either or both of these a gmd deal? Thank you much in advarice,Steve (Base475)
415-95&2200
SOFTWARE
The majority of the ralfic this issue in the SOFTWARER/T had to do with th€ trials, Eibulations.
problers, bugs, etc with the Grove Databaserelease.Much of th€ tlaffic was uncompli.mentary.I
haveeli-srinatedtheseurs56t.t, for spacecoruideratiors.Pleasecheckout the Feahfe i"Ucle on-tte
Grove DatabaseRelease3.2 elsewlurCin this issue.{Bnrce-edl
-From: base522
Sent:Mon Oct 25
Subj:FreqS/W for Mac
l'T fuyti"g up.afreq. Databasefor The Mac. It is a templatebasedon FileMakerpro. This will
allow Import of info, aswell as s?d searchlngand qrouping. IF rnybody ls interested,I,m not going
to chargeor anything but. , . . . I may ask bug you for queltions
tl::
Ll a greenhorn scannerlistener) Base522 Doug
TRAVEL
=From:baselO8
Sent:Fri ft g
Subj:Atlanta Ai(gorr Flilton
If you aregohg to the 93 MonitoringTi.rresConvention,the showhotel is the Atlanta Airport HiltorL
The hotel freqs are 462.94&{.4&.464.425BruceAmes BASEf 0g
=From:basel0SE==-=========-=E-=-=E===
Sent:Wed Oct 13
Subj:TahoeCasinoFreqs
A member(not on the 8BS)askedfor someTahoecasinofreqsfor a getawayweekend.I sharethem
herewith you. Caesar's
Tahoe454.20044.450;Caesar'sWorld StaielineietZZS;Cal-NevaLodge
Thc Listening Post
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15r.585 158.{60; Harrah's Tahoe 151.555151.805151.95515{.515 157.620158.460452.n5; Harvev's
,163.250463.35; High Sierra 157.745;Hyatt Tahoe ,t6l.Z5; Resorts Mtmt 152.360;Ridge
Resort 1162.750
Tahoe 151.805;Sahara Tahoe 154.600 157.740;Good Luckl Eruce Ames BASE 108 Travel Editor
UTILITY
=From: basel
Sent: Sun Oct 10
Subj: Sonoma County Fregs
BASE 320 has uploaded a file,caUed srosap€t.frq into the frequencies area. These are the freqs he
monitors the most in central Sonoma County. You may be interested in downloading them. :-)
Herman
WANTED
-==-= Sent: Fri Seo 3
:=From: basel --=====
Subj: Home Security Krt
'HOME
Farmers lnsurance Group is offering e
SECUzuTY KIT, The kit contairu decals for your
windows which indicate contents are pmtected with permanent markings that can be tractd. Also
in the kit is a engraving pen which can be used to scratch in your SSN or CDL numbers.U interested,
suttest you contact the closest Farmers lrsurance Agent.
=From: basel
Sent; Sat Sep 4
Peter F. (BASE263) asked this be posted on the BBS:"1often [sten to the Solano/Napa County Towing
Net (150.935). When mntrol is assigning a tow to someone, they not only give the ad&ess and
make/model of the car but they also add a T number'. For example 'We have a T1' at xxxxxxx.'The
T numbers'se€m to run all the way fum T1 to T10, but I am not sure if all the numbers are in use.
Can anyone help me to find out what these T numbers' are?" Pleaseuse the BBSRound Table, email
to'basel' or mail your replylcomment to the Club address.Tnx de Herman (BASE1).
=From: basel
Sent: Sat Sep 4
Subj: Tnrnk MonitorinS Help Needed
This r€quest is from Merrill (BASElgl) of Oakland who is not on the BBS: 'Wish I knew how to
teclnical know-how."
Program my PROS to r€ceive (Oakland) trunk system calls. Don't have much
Pleasedrrect your replies/comsrents to the BBS Round Table, email to 'basel' or send them to the
BASE Club address and they will be forwarded to Merrill. Tnx de Herman (BASEI).
=From: base420============
Sent: Tue Sep 7
Subj: towinS (lxxxx)
In regards to the question about the "t numbers", I used to b€ a 3-a tow truck driver back in 1978and
theses codes describe the tyP" of call or the problem with the car. I'm real rusty on the actual
meanings of all of them , bul a t-l or "t-wonderful" was a llat tire, i think a t-3 was a
iump start
needed, a t-5 i think was can't start for unlnown reasons, t-6 i thinl is lockout and't-7 was a
tow...againi'm not a 100 7o sur€ on thes€since this is off memory from 15 yrs ago ! hope this helps.
dean base 420
=From: base608
Sent: Sun Oct 3
Subj: cellular
To Base420, The cell site output freqs are :870.030to 879.350for non-wireline companies and 880.550
to 889.980for wireline companies.From "ScannerModiJication Handbook" Base60d, Pacific Grove CA
=From: base108
Sent: Fri Oct 8
Subj: Cell Freqs
Actual freqs for cellular basesare (non-wireline) 859.000-879.350
and 890.000-891.500;
for wireline they
are 880.65G890.000
& 891.500S94.000
CeUdata channelsare between 879 390 and 880.620.Cell spacing
is 30Khz, Bruce Ames BASE 108
=From: base260
S€nt: Sat Oct 15
Subj: IC-RI00
n::d_
for programming the ic-r100 scanner. Can pay for copying or whatever. Tru
Ie T:Fu.tioru
CRAIC f,260
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=F om: basel r!-r.!r..r!rr-r-.rr.rrr-

S€nt: Wed Oct 27

SubJ:SI Atena FregsWanted
Robert(BASE132)wants the Sanfose fuerra Channels, Can any-onehelp Nm? pleasepost on BBS.
=Froru base526
SenhThu Oct 28
Subj:'WANTED'
I'm lookingfor a usedTV anteruu in good condition,.probablyabout 4 ft. long. (Don,t thinl t'd have
rool
for_1bigger one.)U you have one stulfed ln r corner oi your garageoitool shedand want to
get rid of it.... I'm iniereste4 Contrct Base526
Here'sa chrnce to 8et a frccblc! Senda S.AS.E.to the BASEClub Headquartersand get your free
four page'Guldc For Thc Frequ.nt Monltorx. The Guideis just the.ticket fo augmenty6*iteguent
Flyerprogramsor for armchair.aviation
listeningat home.It mvers the major hud airpoits nationi.r,ide
and indudes frequenciesfor the major tenant airlhes and airport activities such is Security,Fire,
Operatiors,800bunks,etc.]ust enclosea note & SASErequesfingthe Guide.
POLICEDOG DEMONSTRATIONby HermanFrischBASEI president
Oq thlnks go to Officer|ay of the Milpitas PoliceDepartmentfor this great talk and demonstsation
at the Club
1Tti"8 on October18th. Officer fay and his dog'Arrow' plovided Club memberswith
an iruight of K9 assistance
to Peaceofficers. In the PoliceDepartment-parkinglot variousscerurios
wer€ s€t up to show the interactjonof the police dog, police officer and a 'bad guy,. one case,the
'bad guy'Just
tried to run rway.- 'Arrow' ctopped him. Another case,the 'baa guy, tsiedto hide tn
a pick up_rruckbed and'Arrow'found hlur qn th€ vgry seriousside,the armedtbadguy'fued shots
at th€ offier and the 'Arrow' brought hi.ur dowrr Wtrel tle tad guy' resistedani 6"caorevery
lttysi{,'Arrow'helped to @ntrol this sihration Ably assistingOffice liy were two membersof thl
Police.Explorers.lf you ever get to_6€€_r-pollce
dog demorutrition. I srongly recommendthat you
attend. It was gr€at{e Hemran (BASEl).
MEMBERFEEDBACKWe'vereceiv4 the_followingBnvo Zulu'l 'ln my oVintorttu tuy ArcaScanncr
Enthusiasts
CIubLslll 73's' RogerWest. 'f ilst tnntcd to takea monttt oi thra to tlutrkBrue Anus
$.45E100lor |n mn'betla-tlun-uswl nauslcttalIt b bylar lhe largcst<ndin my opidion-tlubat sincc
I bccatnc
a
y:o y?! !So: nu lt quarcylLstsarc bitta...tlu a-rtktcs
ore futicr...tfuprduct
Y!,
''luoe raicuts
arc Mtcr..'it's ittst BETTER!
Byy, ry k tp up ttu gmd w*!'
BtrsE 452.wc
thc fnest
\1tu:
'
svialioflcooaag.of_anyclub
.publicalion'lean Bater B.ASE637. .,.crcditlor nuintainingsucha hignqtulity
Avitlion s6tion. Ktcp up tfu god nprtl Brett Base154
NEW CENTTJRYFREEWAYby BruceAmes BASE108 Travel Editor
-Cenhrry'freeway
canreonline Friday October15.This freewaycutsacoss LA.
!re.n9w LosAngeles
slightly so_uthofL-AXfrom El Segundoand goesto Norwalk. This freeway is believedto b€ the last
Southem.C-alifornia
superhighwayand is certainlyone of the most expansive.It costS2.2billioru the
statePaid 8% of the bill with Federalfr.rn& picking up the majority.
-toThe freeway costroughly $130
million per mile, took ten yearsto s€ttlelawsuits and lleven yiars actually biitd it. Due-tomany
environrnental
-imPactreports,the free-waywas cut from ten lanes going fifiy one miles to only sil
lanes.going17.3
miles.To monitor traffic, this freeway has one video ca-meriper mi.letlut wttir ifs
lens can vie.wup to a hau-milein either direcion. The century is pfanning to carry up to
l"l:ql?t"
200,000
vehides pr day.There are also plaru to op€n a comrnuterrail ihe iown tlie centeidivide
\v tws. while driving the century, monitor the i{ighway pabol on 42.44(B) 4276 M) in the El
Segundoarea(pink) and 42.52(B) {2110(M) (yellow) in the Norwalk area.Blue is usedfor pursuit and
car<ar42.34(B) {2.18(M). -Bcureful out tlwe'.
PRESIDENTS
MESSAGE:
Are we havingfun yet? I certainlyaml This is an excitingyearfor the BASEClub and for me
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perronally. The Club is going great gurls siff€ we have moved to our new locationat the Milpitas
PD. My thanksgo againto the many that hrve helPedto securethat location. My lay off and seven
montls of unemploymentis behindme and my new iob is both a learningexperienceand demanding.
Therefore,I havechosennot to run for reelectionfor the 199{ year. I can not contribut€as much as
I would like. We have a very capablegroup of hobbyiststhat can volunteer to assistin Officer
positions.What an excitingtime the last threeyearEluve been With BASEClub going into its fourth
year,I lnow that the new Presidentwill evendo better. I hope that everyonecan comeout and vote
for r Precidentand other Offictr positioru rnd support thos€that are elected. I still will be an active
votunteer whenever I can I would like to echo: TIIE SPIRIT OF T'IIE BASE CLUB: n IS REALLY
MORE THAN RADIOS-ITS PEOPLE SHARING SOMETHING THEY ENIOY DOING AlvD
BECOMING THE BECTOf fRTEAIDS.
Againasa reminder,all BASEClub membersareencouragedto volunteerto help with Club
growth by epreadingthe word about the Club to your friends and neighbors. The BASEClub has
grown from its hurnblebegirningsa few yearsago to well over 300+members. I would encoula8e
membergto aftendthe monttrly meetingsat the new Milpitas PoliceDepartmentlocationand to have
a fun time sharing tundouts, ideas, otoriesetc. And remember! Thic is your Club. I would
encouraSeall to participate.73sHerman (BASEl).
OAKLAND AIR ROUTE TRAffiC CONTROL CENTERby RogerWest Aviation Editor
and their remotetransmiftersitesarelisted below for the
Air RouteTrafficControl Centerfrequencies
OaklandAir TrafficControl Center.Bold frcc frcquenclecindicateshigh altitude frequenciesand the
To insureuruestrictedlruFument Right Rules(IFR)
l.ightfacetype indicateslow dtitude frequencies.
operatiorswithin tlu high dtitude eruoutes€ctors,the useof 720channelcommunicationsequipment
(E KIlz- dururel spacing) is required.
134375,rZ95O, 127.9fi,125.850,lzl2fi, 119.7fi
AngelsCamp
125.7fi
Bishop
13{.450,128.800
Fallon
134.150
Femdale
t34375, 1f,r.700,ilrZEo0,126.900,123.800
Fresro
132.650,
127.450.125.{50
13,r.150,
134.150,
Half Moon Bay
Hollister
127.450
132"050,
Mina
125.750
127.800,
125.850
Mt.Tamalpais
134.550,
Priest
133.700,
13L600,128.700,126.900
134.97
R€d Bluff
S,133375,132,200
r3{.{s0,128.800
Rem
132.9n, 127.950
Sacramento
SanLu.isObispo 128.700
132050,125.750
Tonopah
134.975,133375,132.900,
127.800
Ukiah
NOVICE CLASS? The 'No-codeTechnioan'amateurtest has changed, U you are interestedin
'Nacode Tech'
becominga
ham, you will need to purchasethe new instruchonalbook(s). A
was madeat the Octob€rl8 meetingfor the dub to sponsora 'No-codeTech'class.Are
suggesuon
you interested?contact the BASEclub if you are rrterested.
MEMBERPROFILE Stan(BASEE5)of Concordwrites:You might recogmzethe name,as I was a
membersometime ago. I recentlyfound an old file of the ListeningPostNewslettersand a bunch
of the printous I orderedand useda coupleof yearsago. ApparentlyI was a memberin 1991and
didn't re'up when my dues ran out. RecentlyI have had the occasionto buy a 8C70XLTand a
BC200XLT
whrch hasbeenfun listening.WhenI was thinking of making the modificationsto the
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radio, I rememberedBASEClub dter buying the Radio/TechModificatioruBookVolume l. I realizrd
now that tlre Club could have probabty providea a haMout she€ton making the mod without my
spending$19'95for the book. EnuI Blat Blat for now as I am anxiousto gei in the swing rgain of
being up on the hobby. I still collectold radios.
INDEX PUBLISHINGGROIjP NEWSRELEASE:
The just-publish€d320 page book SCAN?{ERSC/ SECREI fREQUENC|ES describesand
suPPorSa fascinatingand fast glgr,vinghobby and opers the Pandora'sbox of violated privacy.
Eavesdropping
on supposedly"piivate"ielephone
calls(plussatellitetransmissions,
.
iolice ialls,
and mil[orrsof.other.signals-eveninduding FAXes)represents
only a small part of the world of
scannint. And.in perhapsthe most unenJorceable
legislationsinceProhibition,Congressand the FCC
just said you shouldn'thrneh on thes€conversations
and tsansmissions.
The FCCdefinesa scanneras a radjo receiver"that can automatically
switchbeh4,een
four or
more frequencies'."ActuaUya technological
revolutionenablesthesesmitl hand-heldmarvels(a
$250,000,000
market in the U.S..alone,and growing better than 20'h a year) to continuouslyscan
25,00Gpluschann€ls! It's one of the fastestjrowing hobbies(and busineises)in America,
Grandmothers,private investigators,invalidi, spies (ClA-type
'ridioas weli as industsial),police,
,
crook,Iormer CB'ers,loumalisb, emergencyservices,the military,
harns,governmentagincies,
political a.ldes,mayll rrur stockbrolei ... maybe your - are among the miUi;as of scanneriusers.
Some scaruristsfocus on a particular lnteresf such as law enforceirent,railroad communicatioru,
miljtary bases,or com.srercialavlatior! but most listen to anything that capturestheir interestat a
given momenl rnd tttrt might be the baby monitor by the crib in bme oni's be&oom.
Uy taw enforcementagendes,lncluding BreCIn, FBI,
_ _ . !. !!.gA.P Publishthe frequencies'nsea
DEA, BATF, and hun&eds more? of courseit is, even though a scanier-equippea bufular can iearn
he's triggered-a silent alarm as soon as tlu polie car is int to invesdt;te.' Ttre oiy difference
bet'ween.theholby-ist fasckuted by police iovity, and the burglar, G what is done with the
information received.
And rlow comesscanning'sfirst comprehensive,
authoritativeguide rnd essentialhandbookfor
the.generalpublic lndex Pubtishing's Scamers & SecretFrequerrciesby Henry L Eisensorya ocanner
enthusiast,presidentof oneof America'sleadinghigh+echefectronicsirms, and a superblylucid and
entertainingwriter.
ln more tlun 300illustrated pagesScanners& SecretFrequencies
coversthe hobby from A to
Z Scarurers
& Seaet Frequencies
will proveiresistible and indisixrsable to noviceand sianner"pro"
alike.
Scanners& SecretFreq_uencies
by Herrry L. Eisenrcnb availablefrom lndex PublishingGroup,
3368CovernorDt. Suite2&F, SanDiego,CA92122(8OO)
54ffi7t7 (ordersonly) for $19.95pius 33.00
S+Fl
CLIMB AND MAINTAIN.-. by BruceAmes BASE108 CoEdiror
Contincnlel Llte - last month I wrote about the new discountservicethat Continentalwas plarurlng
and had code'namedContinentalUte. The servicehasstartedand is now in it's third week is I writi
this.The serviceis basedon a mini-hub at GreeruborqN.C. and indudes eerviccto five cities:Atlanta,
Baltimore, Buffalo, Cleveland and Newark Continental Ute will add sewice to CharlestonS.C.
November l'
Dclte Alrlin-es, headquatteredin Atlanta, har establishedan automated phone line for flight
infonrution" You can caX(800) DAL-199 on any touchtonephora and enter the approximate rrrival
or departure time aewell as r flight nurnber. Thi systemwili step you tfuough the p.g"-"
You can
also call (800) DALi999 to dreck on your Delia Frequent Ryer progtain miliage, redemption
proceduresand any program specials.Delta is also going io open Freqlent Hyer ctoresat nrajor belta
airports where memberscould redeemmiles in person.Oeita at ATL usei the followhd {50.650
460.700
4&.725 460750460.n5 460.800160.825
160.875165.7frStartingin December,you will be able
Thc LlstcnlngPost
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to tsansmitvoice, FAX lnd data from Delta's domestictleet at 2,t00bps simply by plugging your
notebook/laptop into the RJ-ll jact of the phone handset.The servi& wi[-bi by Gtt'i Ceri'Sta.
system.
Prlvetc fct flies DC4s and offers faresstarting at $9 from the fotlowing cities: Atlanta, Chicago
Midway, Las Vegas,Nashville and Miami. (800)949-9400
Qanteshasbeenawarded the best in-flight entertairunentaward (amongthe world's major carriers)
by the World Airlne Entertainme4tAssociation Unltcd camein secondand British Airways tmk
third. Qantas took top honors iri two categories:best in-flight audio and best in-flighi audio
programming.Checkout Qantason 10.078HF; 460.85 & 160.850at LAX and 450.800at SFO.United
Alrllnec in-flightmagazineftlemispheres)tied with Qantasfor first runner-up;Cethty Pacificwon
first. United also won first place for best in-llight video. United has e[minated the acoustical
headphoneson all aircraft in the First Classcabin They have gone to lightweight stereoelechonjc
"Walkmantype" headphones.
StartingOctober31,UA will inauguratedaily servicebetweenSFOand
Guadalajara.Also starting this fatl and continuing through 1994,they will convert their telephoneequippedplanesfrom arulog to digitalsystems.The new systemswill alsoallow call-outand in as
well as FAX and modem service from your laptop. The start up of United A320 Airbus servicein
Decemberincludesthe followhg statiors, DCA, ORD, LGA, and SAN. In early 1994BWI, DEN, and
SNA will be added, followed later in the year with PHX, 806, and PHt among others.The A320in
United'sconfigurationis to be a replacementlor the 727-200.Startingin December,you will be able
to transmit voice,FAX and data from United's domesticand someof their internationalfleet at 2400
bps simply by plugging your rotebook/laptop into the R|-11jacl of the phone handset.The service
will be by GTEs G€nstarsystem.UAL like Continental,is exploringthe option of a low<ost feeder
Etartup,The codenamelm hearing is U2 (also known as 'FriendsNpExpress').United is on 460.725
at most US. drports. I ehow Cathay Pacificon 8.921FIF.
Velufct ls r new start-upairline beginningdaity DC€ s€rviceOctob€r26 from Atlanta to Orlando,
Tampa and |aclconville. They are offering $39.00fares on all routesuntil November21. After tlat,
you can get the $39fare with a 2lday advancepwchase.The airline is at (800)VALttJEf (825{53S).
The fine print ln their ad says that serviceis subiectto receiptof goverrunentoperatingauthority.
Expecttrofind a variety of things to keep you cntcrteincd et Flight Lcvel Three-Three-Zerc
in the next few years.Variousairlines are experimentingwith in-flight ganbling, musicby compact
disks,ehoppingby computer,video gamesand live sports broadcasb.Thereis evena companythat
has'aromatherapy';a concoctionthat is suppos€dto combatjet lag,availablein both sleepand awake
formulas.Thesegoodieswill be roUedout in the First and BusinessClasscabinsfirst as the airlines
want to further build on brand loyalty amongst the frequent flyers. I'm afraid it will be some time
beforetheseentertainmentdeviceswill be availableback in ste€rage.
Amcrican,Southwcstand Northwest airplaneswill useClaircom'sAirOne systemfor FAX and
data transmissionto the ground rt 4800bps. Find the Southwestcompanyvolce VHF channelson
131.7(Ops),133325(misc.),and ramp at SfC on 463.610.It'e chiefcompetitionat SJCis Rcno Air and
they rre on 131325(Ops),and dispatchis on729.575,Rerp Air is usingAA equipmenton450.25 and
{50.650for ramp s€rrvice,
USAir is not going to be the lone airline not offering data servicefrom an
airplane.They will use In-Flight's Rightlink system.This systemwill transmit data at 9500bps and
will cost$2.00per minute.Claircom is working on a digital packet+as€dsystemat 19.2Kbps and InFlight is working on 38.,1Kbps airaround barumission using V.42bisdata compression.
VACANT SPOTS We arelooking for someoneto fill the vacantspotfor CommunicationsOfficerand
RelLoad Edibr, Thlr ir r valuable serviceto the Club and requires minimal time and effort. Someone
pleasevolunteer and call or write the Club.
SAN IOSE PUBLTCSAFEfi FREQTENCIES: Rod (B.dSE12),Public SafetyEditor submittedthe
following:
f$.880
FiregroundTacical, Sanfose Fire F-5
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155.925
460.08
460.050
450.100
450.200
4ffi3?5
460.400
4fi/8
460.475
4@.58
857.71?5

San looe Search& Rescue
SanfosePD, F-7 & F€, Cleman, Tac, Merge Units
Sanlose PD, F-11& F-12,Detectives& Tactical
SanfoeePD, F-9 & F10,Citywide Tac
Sanfose PD, F-1,District D, & W
SanIose PD,F-2, Dstrict N & S
SanJosePD, F-5, Dstrict K & L
SanJosePD, F-3, District M & P
San foce PD, F4, District A & T
San Jce PD, F-6, District X & Y
Mobile Data Terninals West

FEDERALAVTATION ADMINISTRATION & NATIONAL TRANSFORTATIONSAFETYBOARD
by Roger West Aviation Editor. When ever there is a aircraft crastL etc. the Federal Aviation
Administration (FAA) and tlre National Transportation Safety Board (NTSB)work toSethertrotry to
find the causeof the accident,etc..Checkout the foUowing frequenciesfor any action:
NTSB r65.7625lt6.175, 156.05,418.200
FAA 157.050/rn.w
ADD.ON USTENING STATION FOR YOUR BABY MONITOR: Ch€cK out the Sassy
Eavesdropper'Modelff40 per Robert(BASE132).Ttre$f0.00receiverat Toys R Us' etoreis a great
bargain- It can be used as an additiona-lmonitor for your presentbaby monitor *tup or you may iust
like to tune amund for other baby monitors and the nearby cordlessphone frequencies. It b r small
baftery op€rated tuneable unit that can be moved around as neededAND A GREAT EARGAIN.
FLORIDA ROULETTEby BruceAmes BASE108 Travel Editor
If you happen b tsavel to Chicago, check out WBBM-FM. They are rurning a call-in game called
FloriclaRoulctte.The obj€ct is to get into an imaginary car and travel acrossthe "Guruhine State'
without gettingshotby a shotgun U the shotgunblastdestroysthe windshield,you becomea statistic.
U you make it aafely across,you win a pair of sunglasses.Needlessb say, Florida's various
Conventionand Vrsitor Bureausare not thrilled with this type of publicity. WBBM nuy be monitored
Florida logged 3437r
on 161.700{50.050450.350450.4875450.61254fi.W 461.7625and 461.9625.
violentcrimesagainsttouristslast year,ranksfl in violent crime,and hashad rn eighty-twop€rcent
increasein violent crime over a ten year period. Florida attsactsforty one mi.lliontounsB every year
and spends$6.5Mper year on advertising.
COLLEGEPOLICEAND SECTJRITYFREQUENCIESby Robert(BASE{25)
Severalpersorshaveaskedabut'college potice/cecurityfreqs'and I finally locatedsome. They are:
Foothill-DeAruaCollege
151.9550 (97.4)
(100.0)
48d.l6?5
SanJose'Evergreen
College
(123.0)
West Valley-MissionCollege
464.77fi
Santa Clara Univenity
463.2000 (103.s)
HANG ON TO YOUR HAT by BruceAmes BASEf08 Travel Editor
Haveyou b€€nto the new pyramid shapedLuxor Fioteland Casinoin [:s Vegas.If you want a thrill,
stepinto a specialelevatorthereand you are in for a ridel The first thing that happensis the illusion
of falling eight thousandfeet and is the first stageof the In Sarch ol lfu Olr.hskspecialattracbon.You
then go into cars that leave on a four minute high tech ride chasing the bad guys through an
undergroundpyramid. This attractioncost$50mil[on and is one of many virtual reality/simulators
that haveopenedaround the counby. You may have ridden the Bactto thc Fulurcride at Universal
City or SrarTorrsat Disneyland.The Luxor,in conjunctionwith the gamemakerSega,is opening
The Llstenlnt Port
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Segr
,Virturlrnd. Ttr- primc tttnction lc Vitua Formulawhich uses a l{ X 50' big screen in
comblnaHonwlth TV monlton end clmulateseight individual race cars againsteaih other in
competition b clpturc thr checkered0ag. They aie also scheduledto have ine nfOO,which is a
cloShght8imulttot usingvirtual reality with a gyro-moving
cockpit.The Searchof the Obeliskis but
-one
glle 9! t threepart rinulator experiencelasting
hour a-ithe iuxor. The other two simulatorsare
Thc Thahc of Tlnc nd Luxor Lioc,Cost ls 9{.00 eac}r,Around the country are other virtuat reatity
rttractiora that haveeitheropenedbr arescheduledto ope[ BuschGardensin Tampahasthe eueslor
flight rLuruLatol ltn Cinetiopolis is cchedul€d to ofen December t at trdyaid (Conn) it the
Foxwoodr High States Bingo and Casino. Has rnyone tied the Turbo Tour simglatoi at San
Francisco'rPier 39?Monitor Pier 39 on 462.1125
and {62.f375.Send$1.0oand a SASEto the BASE
Headquartersfor a dynamitelisting ol [:s VegasResortand Casinofreqs.
TRUNK RADIO TONES Has anyoneused the device(s)advertisedrecentlythat mute out the GE
'song'or
Motorola tone that lock up scanners?Lrt us know please.
CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY PATROL FREQUENCTES
by BruceAmes CeEditor
sunmer, our Public SafetyOfficer, Rod Smlth BASE12,gave me an uptodate tisting on
Tytryt
C.H'P.freqsusedin the greaterBayfuea. Assignmentsaredispatchedfrom theC.A.P.dispatchce-nter
in Benecia.
Location
Base
Mobile
Tone
Color
Santa!gn9 & {apa
42.8
42.66
131.8
Orange
Marin€olden Gate &
42.16
12.64
13f.8
Violei
Corte Madera
San Francisco
42.U
42.76
13r.8
PinI
RedwoodCity
42.08
42.82
f31.8
Amber
San fose
42.50
42.28
131.8
Rubv
Haywud
42.62
42.U
l3l8
Aoui
Oakland
42.12
42.40
131.8
Bronze
SolanoCounty
42.60
42.14
131.8
Truquoise
Contra Costa County
12.92
42.74
131.8
Maroon
Statewide
4234
42.18
f31.8
Blue
Rat PackCharnel
45.02
Used when they are using airplanesto spot speeders.ln use
on Interstate280h SanFrancisco,San
foseareaand lnterstate
80 through Sacramento.Also used on lnterstate 5 in the
Bakersfield area.
LOOKING FOR CONFIRMED AVHTION FREQLJENCTES?
For rll you aviation buffs out there who enjoy monitoring aircraft com.municatiors and would like
mnfirmed aircraftfreguenciesfor their atea,feel free to write me and pteaseenclosea S.A.S.E.with
and give me your exactlocatiorl Write to RogerWeit, pO Box 291,Amery, Wisc
!w9_?9f__S!anps,
540014291.
. FEATUREARTICLE.
GROVE DATABASE REVIEW by BruceAmes BASE108Co.Editor
Grove Enterprises(BrasstownNC) finally releasedthe latest version of the Grove Databasc
Version3'0 late thb sutnmer.Therewerenurnerousbugs with this versiorl so many that BobGrove
s€nt out r lettet to all registeredusersinforming them tlut Rel 3.1 would ship at'no cost within .
month Unfortunatgly,therew.er9bug-sdiscoveredin the 3.1 release.Grove is now shipping the 3.:
releaseon wNch this review is based.This is a monsterprogram and mostly de[veiion what i,
promises.
All of the frequencies
are storedin a .DBFfile and will takeas little as 1d1.5KB of storagei
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you are using the Virgin Islands (the smallest) databas€ or as much as 31.9 MB iI you are.using the
California lthe larges4 database. rts I am uing th€ Califumia version, we'll use that for discussion.
The program will take 70 MB free on your hard drive to start the install. On my 38640 this program
took about one hour and fifteen minuies to instalt and for the program to do it's merge and compile.
For the California version, all 3.2 files in the FREQ dircctory take 42.98 MB of storage. The CA State
has 312,143 records and covers all FCC entries for the State except Federal
The Main Menu wilt present a choice of 6ix optiorLs (l) Start New Search, (2) Use Existing
Search, (3) Edit or Delete by Callsign (4) Add New Frequencies, (5) Utility Menu, (5) Exit Progam.
The Utility Menu (Option 5) will allow you to change screen color from color to monochrome, reindex
or pack your database, merge another frequency file (more about this "feature" later), Print FCC
service codes and delete frequencies by county'
If you want to do a search, you merely enter in as much information as you have on a specific
target. You can search on City, State, S€rvic€, Callsigpt, County, Licensee and a specific area if you
know the latitude and longitude coordinates. The search can be ordered (sorted) by City, State,
Service, Callsigrl County, and Ucersee. OutPut may be directed to yout PC scrieen,a Prtnter or to a
file. There is no printer set-up utility with this program so dl output is sent as a DOS print. This may
work fine with a dot matrix printer but it does not work properly with a las€r Printer. U you have a
laser, for example, and you route a search with 50 assorted freqs, the laser may pnnt three or four
freqs per page. You may end up with twenty or more pages of printout for a simple report. Grove
tells me that the print function does work properly on non-laser type printers. I have reported tlus
problem on both Release 2.0 as well as 3.x and it is still not fixed. You should be aware tlut data entry
iields are smaller than you may like so some names, speci-hcallyCity. County and Licensee may be
truncated. The 6eld lengths are Frequency: 12; City: 12; State: 2; Service code: 2; Callsign: 10; County:
20; Licensee:30. You also can input the Latitude and Longitude coordurates in Degrees, Mtnutes and
Seconds.
I have the program installed on a 38640 PC with 8 MB RAM using QEMM-386 and a 110 MB
hard drive with Stacker 3.0 giving an effective drive size of roughly 205 M8. The hard drive is rated
at 15 ms accesstime. To test the program, I tried a Search on all Sunnyvale freqs and specified Santa
Clara County and State of CA and ordered the search by freq; the search result was displayed 2
mnutes 4.4 secondslater. Using the same criteria but without County of SantaClara, the searchcame
back 1 minute 42.5 seconds later. Using a search of all San Francisco frequencies, the search came back
2 minutes 5.25 seconds later.
The Grove database ships with the State of your choice as well as a disk of U.S. (rutionwide)
frequencies. There is a utility in Rel 3.2 to merge the U.S. disk with your State .DBF but I've been
unable to make it work without getting various error messagesthat says my hard drive is defecttve
to a wrong address for the C drive to the effect tlrat the .DBF file is read only. After corrsultation and
discussion with Grove, they have decided it is because I am running Stacker (3.0). They daim tlut this
'The
is the fint report of a problem with their progpam and Stacker. lmpodrnt nolc: Pcr Bill Gmva Grovc Databesc WILL NOT WORK with thc DOS 6.0 comPn$ion stility, Doublcsprcc". Given
the popularity of disk compression programs, one would think that the approPriate vendors would
'warm
'my
and
problem" with Stacker, I got no
get together to fix tlre problem. C'€tting back to
problem.
To
fair
they are
fix
the
be
to
Grove,
f'zzis5' frotrr Grove that they would investigate and
working on a work-around for me on merging the U.S. and CA databases.
One of the maior problems betwe€n the fi6t ship of 3.0 and the maintenance release of 3.1 was
a multitude of duplicate records which 3.1 supposedly fixed. Wrong! One of our members has done
a lot of research and writing his own program to run the freguency file. It was found that when the
U.S. and CA arr combined, there are a total o1367,125records, which is the gmd news. The bad news
is there are still 62,029Duplicate Rccordg in 3.1/3.2 which is supposed to be clean of dupes. The
percentage of duplication is 16.89%.Per our member,'The duplication has apparently occurred when
Grove eliminated some of the data fields when he released V3.1. Namely, some of the power figures
listed a single station licensee and gave both daytime and nighttime power ratings. There were a few
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other fields elimiruted that resultedin similar duptications.It's NO EIGGYexceptthat it is indicative
of pushing a product out the door without full teting being done".After a long discussionwith Bill
Grove and Larry Van Horn at the 93 Monitoring TirnesConvention,Grove will send two copiesof
any new releasesof the Crove Databaseto the BASEClub for beta site testing purposesto help
eliminatethe many problemsand expensethat 3.x has incurred.
Severalof the featuresthat bpensuggestedby membersfor this program include the addifion
of all FCCServiceCodes;lengthen'fieldlengthsfor City, County, Licenseeand Frequency;eliminate
ALL duplicate records(some recordsare duplicated as many as nine times);ship the databasein
frequencyorder; addition of somesort of a "Searchin Progress"screenindicator;Completiontoneof
search,User selectableoutput 6elds for screenand printer output; Allow user to determinenumber
of lirus per page; Date and Time Stamp & Page Number on every page of reporg ks€r Printer
for time savings;SaveNew Searches
Suppor! A Title line for Report;BatchSearches
Without actually
runnlng them or Allow Adding New Searchesto ExistingSearchFile (without ruruthg first).
The bottom line to this review is that the 3.2 releaseof the programdoeswork but apparently
not reliably when using Stackeror Doublespacedisk compressionprograms.The program appears
to suffer from a lack of customerinput and accuratefield beta testing.My recommendation
is if you
want this program,buy a huge hard disk and don't compressthe drive. TheGrove DatabaseProgram
and now 3.2,I'd go theFCCDatabase
is goodfor casualfrequencyretrievalbut afterusing2.0,3.0,3.1
on CompactDiscroute and for generalfrequencystorage,I would go with oneof themany shareware
FrequencyRebieval/Databaseprograms{ound on the BASEBBS.The Grove Databaseis $49.95for
CA, TX or FL and 939.95for other states.Additional statesare $39.95for CA, TX and FL with the
oth€r statesat $29.95.Cdl (800)438-8155for ordering or upgade information
Id like to thanl Don (BASE31) and Andy (BASE444 for the help, support and assistance
in
thb product review.
RADIO SttACK CATALOG '&c/olt^' Yes, Virginia, there are still free catalogsavailablefrom
companiessuchas Damarkthat havenot chosento take th€ path of RadioShackand chargefor their
consumerelechoniccatalog. My feeling is, that I shou.ldnot have to pay $3.00for a Radio Shack
catalogand especiallywhen I still have to go from store to store to look for an item that is in tlre
'sp€cialorder'.
catalogbut is 'out of stock'or not stockedat all and has to be
It seemsthat I neversee
(per the commercial
the samesdespersontwice at a RadioShack. Their'knowledgeable'salesperson
currendyrurming) don't seemto know where the next dosestRadioShackis and seemunwilling to
call to seeif what I want is in stock. 73sde Herman (BASEl).
MOBILE DATA TERMTNAL RECEPTION Anyone hear about a deviceto monitor MDTs?
COMPANY end LDOC STATIONS bv BruceAmes BASE108Co-Editor
I received ttris lirting from tean Baker ai the 93 Monitoring Times Convention. llere is a good listing
of HF frequenciesfor the diehard avirtion monitor.
AEROFLOT
10.S25rr.193
ARINC
3.0133.4946.6t0 t1.y2 133fi 17.9232t.9&
BERNA RADIO
3.0104.65{ 6.&3 8.936 10.05913.20515.04618.0232r.98 23.285
25500
BOYEROS-CT,''BA
5.5448.88813.33917.934
EL AL
8.&37
HONG KONG
8.921
HOUSTON
6.63710.075L3.330t7.9402t.9U
IBERIA.MADRID
5.5298.93610.027
AIRTAMAICA
6.52610.093
5.5328.9$ 11354
,OHANNESBURG
t0.077
TORDANIAN
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3.0105.5328.92{13.33617'9402r'95A
8.970
3.0105.s358.88511.345r13M 17'9372r'976
6.63710.078
12.113
l{.890
11.306
10.960
10.884
5.6106.6348.1708.1858.96010.291
18.21019.51020.06523.142E.r8
16.37017.405
10.078
QANTAS-SYDNEY
3.45Es.6048.819132&51333917.910
RAINBoW RADIO
SABENA-BRUSSELS 8.92{10.078
8,8228.95911.288
SAUDI AIRLINES
SPEEDBIRDLONDON 5.5358.92110.07213.33317.9222r.946
sTocKHoLM RADIO 3.3418.930rl'222 11345 133/.217.9162r'997Z3'2r0
8.93011.34213.33017.940
SYDNEYSKYCOMM 4.6,66
13.335
TAP. LISBON
8.939
VARIG-RIO
LDOC stationsprovidevoiceand dataservices,phonepatches,S€lcal,weatherinlormatiorl and other
servicesfor commercialairlines,military aircrafi and private pilos. Feesfor theseservicesare usually
ip"r -"tact'. fome companystitions providCsuppoit for their own flighs and other airlines
.Lrg;
as well.
KLM AMSTERDAM
KT.'IA'AMAIRLINES
LIMA RADIO
LUFTHANSA
poRTtsHEAD RADIO

CLUB HAT Warren(BASE452)won the Club Hat with our n€w logo during tlre raffle at the Club
Meetingon Odober 18. Congratsto Warren.
,126
THE MONITORING TIMES CONVENTION ADVENTURE by fohn crane EASE
Sincemost BASEdub memberswill not be attendingthis year'sMonitoring Timesconvention
in Atlanta, Georgia,I thought it might be nice to write an article for the newsletterfrom the
perspectiveof so-meone
wtr6 is. t'tt-try to provide a mix of Persond experienceand trhnical
intoimation in an effort not to bore you io deith. So,if you're ready, let's 8et started.
There was a light rain falling as I pulled up to the United Airlines sectionof the San fose
lnternationalAirport t-erminal.I'd checkedthe weathersatellitechannelthe night beforeso I knew
that this would only be a local phenomenon.No needto worry about plane icing.in Chicago.and,
of course,Atlanta would be nici (afterall, it is Octob€r). This prediCion is ironic sinceit turn€d out
to be overcastand sprinkJesthrough much of the weekend(in Atlanta)'
I was looking'forwardto thJMonitoring TimesConventionin Atlanta for severalreasons.For
starters,I really [kithe Atlanta area. I.os to db, greatfd and 6hoPPin&and friendly.people' Also,
I was going to Uespendingthe next threedays hob-nob$ingwith others_whowere also very much
involvEdw'ithradio monitoring. Someof them flike Bill Grove,L:rry Van HgrOlnd others)tud even
beenmaking a good living at It for many years. I can rememberreadingBill Grove'sartides many
years
ago in PopularElectronics(l *unk) Magazine.
'
ift"r che'ckingin and getting my boardingpass,I walked into the loungeareato find a s€at.
Humm, that guy sit[ng ou"tih"..]oo[s a little flmitiar. !y eo[f, he is. That'sSamWeidman"my
Civil Air patr-oltomminding Officer. Life is fr.rllof i.rony. U my planeshouldcrashory or soonafter,
takeoff,two of the threepeoplemost responsiblefor finding.it lould lqra[y. !e on th€ Plane! I am
prepared,however, My i+f is in my carry-onluggage,and the Civil Air PatsolEmergencyfrequency
is dialedinto channelone. U thingi shouldgo wrong on this flight (and I survived)it would be nice
to havea direct link to the PeoPletryin8 to help us.
looking man who kept
Theflight
-myto Chicagowaj largelyunevendul,exceptfor a ratherunusual
shouldei,and laughing as I wrot€ this on my Laptop PC. UnitedAirlines provides
lookingover
the airlto-air comm audio on Charurel9 of their heads€tentertainmentsystem. Sinceall electronic
devicesare prohibited until ten minutesafter takeoff(and ten minut€sbeforelanding), this would
haveto do fbr the time. It is interestingto note that they haveproNbited listeningduring the times
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that are the most interestint to a personmonitoring air tsaffic.
well, hereI am, thirty Trnutes early at chicago, I'll grab a slice of pizza (chicago style)and
sit a while. Even after severalmajor renovatlons,this airport still remindJ me of the terminalsthat
existedall over the country during the '40's. Flight twelve twenty, here I come.
Tt!e.firyl leg to Atlanta...flight twelve twenty Uftsoff after a ten minute delay. My thoughts
-first
reh$n lo tl9 dlys aheadand all of the ftrn activitiesscheduledat the Airport Hilton-fbtei. My
task,after checkingin" will be to try and contactthe ottrerBASEClub membersto let them t<nowthat
I'm "in town.' I wonder if there will be any activitiestonight? Maybe sefting up the BASEClub
I_ha.dcertainly-broughtenoughequipment. I know that othersin the dub arecoming"loaded
9oo.th,
for bear"also.Oneof theactivitiesI waslmhng forwardto the mostwas the swapmeet. ihave my
eye on a new_radio(I've clearlybeenspendingtoo much time with Mike Heightchew)and, if I'm ever
going t9 be ableto alford it, I'll needto sell someexistingshrff. The Missisiippi River winds across
the landscaPethousandsof feet below me and the sun is starting to set. Shoutdn'tbe long now.
Arrival was uneventfuland the trip to the Atlanta Hilton Hotel only took about ten minutes.
While checkingin, I receiveda note from the other dub membersthat they would meet me in the
lobby at 830, local tirne (Atlanta is on EasternTime). I walked in just in tirire to meetthem comins
out of the elevator. I beggedfor a minute to get changedand we were all off to the sporb bar locatei
in the basementof the hotel. After a quick bite we agreedto meetfor brealfast at 730 am then start
s€tting up our_booth around.S:00or 830-,, By_the time I got back to my room, unpackedmy
equipment,and got ready for bed it was 10:30.Tirne for some shut€ye.
Six thirty comes_
early, byt I was looking forward to a good breakfast and getting the booth
setup. Sam Drrthan (also with the dub) had brought his scarurercontrol softwire (ScanStar) to
d_emonstrate
as well as representingthe dub. His booth was, by far, the most dullenging to s€tup.
He had managed,somehow,to pack everythinginto trao fiberglasstravel cas€sf...the-b;t $25.00I
ever spent"). Believelt ot not, we had everythingreadyto go in thirty to forty minutes. All that was
left was to hang the largeclub barurers.Two workmen from the Hilton Hotel took careof this task
in nothing flaL We were done, and it was only 9:30amt
Sincethe generalpublic would not b€ admitted until 11:00,we had sometime to kill. Most of
the other vendorshad arrived and had alsobegun settingup. This gave us all a chanceto do some
"pre'*hopping without the usual clmPetitiorl What a deal;all theseradio toys and no one to get in
the way' Grove Enterpriseswas there will all their goodies,induding the ICOM 7100and 7000
receivers(yummyt)._Optoelectronics
Corp. was also presentwith a beautilully lit display of their
frequencycounters,R-10and R-20Near-Fie.ldpocketreceivers,and tone decoders.All-wire priced
unusually low for the show. Vendorshad donated a bunch of IC-R1'sas door prizes. N6t bad
corsidering theseare going for $435.00eachat the GroveboothEachof us tmk our hrrn at looking things over. Wait! What's this? FREESTUFFT!!Yep, it
was a whole tableof freebies.I pickedup a 1993ARRL Manual,a coupleof frequencypocketguiies,
and-a telescopingscannerantenna- all FREEI Now, iI I can iust sell the radiol brdulht with me, I
might actuallyte able to afford that R-10I'd beenlooking at for more than a year..
Eleveno'clock. Here come the "regular' peopte. Bruce,Ed, and I will definitely have our
handsfirll. l,ots of int€restin our dub. Theonly other maiorclubsto show up
arethe eI bnio CtuU,
-half
and the BearcatscannerClub. From what I heard over the next two and a
days,our group rs
about.asbig as both of theseclubs combined. Not bad, eh? while I'm on the sublectoictubs, I
should mentionthat it hasreally becomeobviors to me that we needto start thfu*ing aboutchanging
the nameof our dub to reflectthe fact that we really do have someNng to offer peoplewho do noi
live in the Bay-Area.Severalof the peoplewho stopd by the boothioined the club after taking the
newsletterbackto their room.and readingit. Severala.lsomentionedthat the name,sort of, "put them
off', in the begirtning. The club membersshould be thinking aboutthis over the next severatweeks
and considerchangrngit to somethinglessregional.
Five o'clock. Boy am I bushedt Not a bad haul, though. Four new memben (onefrom New
Zealand)and lots of flyers and free handouB given to interestedattendees. I didn't have time to
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attend any of tl'' Pr€sentatiotuttoday, but that gave the otherc a chanceto catchone, or two,
and rhere
would alwaysbe tomorrow.
. w{f pack up the expensivestuJfand take it back to the room even though the convenbonis
p.lyus a Pinl(erton's gyara b.sryng tB night here. you can't be too careftrl *is" a.yr.
run, *"
all went to dimer at Morrison's Buffet (nex[ b th€ hotel) for r god sou[rern ai*,.i. 'ert
, air.,*r,
we all headedback to our tPrrs
play
wlth
our radiooand & *t.t r.i"a oriorJtot-g could be
!o
had in Atlanta. I tater found out thai
-rrcf.ir,g
orn of th€ tuesb .ctually hearda car drive Uy witf, i
bug- in operation. He said he cou.ldhear the conlversationwitirt trre ."r rot Lni
as it was within
monitoring range. How about that?l
"s
A full day of talking about our club, attending some very good semirurs (and
. +tutdt{..
one
or two that could usesomeimprovemeng,and lookingover tta_6urerequip'm?ninoi
r"r". A very nice
frqlY"l
gor".y, Alabamabought my scann"i which auowedFe't" ury
opt*rcc6rucs
F.9
R10and R20. Boy,rve waited more than a yiT g getmy handson o* oi*"rJ ""
u.uyri I,u 6ve you
all a review after I've had a chance.toptay witrr trair roia while. ln addido&;;;nea
ui t*6 o.
threenew membersand met.several
gue,sisrrom the BayArea. t can'r..-".-u,Jr .u oT,r,". but there
were folks from Daly City, Aptos, and SantaBarbaraiounty.
I aftendedtwo-Pres€ntatioru-trvlaythat were excellint. One was a discussion
of satellite
technologiesby Larry Van llorn and the other was about Surveillanctu"rut"r-g
uv fohn Fulford.
larry had a nice handoutful g.y: someinterestingfrequenciesto-monitoranajok'brought tors
of hardwaret'odemo alongwith his talk tarry is .-...r,tiy retired from trrei.r.s.
r.r'""y,."a Johnhas
more than a dozenvearsof Drivateinvestigationexperien,ce
in the SouthnoiiJ.-.."i u"d obviously
enjoysthe toolsof his trade. Greatstufft "
.. ... |t,"r-t}.re Banquet-^9 ry tug hunt". This was probabty one of the most oubtanding
hishrights

of theevent.t"T.l{:{,

1v^ptr ",*y y."pif ."r#d; i" il.,i,arlaipracea
*,eb;d.l;;; il' ff sever"r

;;;,h"

l:1i:l.T:::,Y:.::Td.*1"::fr",:t1ryl"i,91ae

frequenciesand assuredus that they werein locatioruthat anyonecould reactL
u*";"J;;J;
to find them...I can.only imagrne what the other hotel guesc must h.;"
i;rRht as dozers of
thought
anterna-wietding radio rg?!r'o"po
ran,rhroughoutthe-hotelp."bi"t;;;t;;k y nool and cranny.
cranny.

wasconvenienly,t"f,or,"al*t
yp1*! pu'i. Srre
outside
the
^,^^,,3";$t,-b-iS..yT,1"11.9.1i
banquetroomandwasidentifiedwithina feiv minutes
o* trnti;;1il-rh"

second

one
would not be.aseasy,but fifteen minutesor 60 later,someone
"f
came-backto the starting areawith a
"hollow" smokedetectorthat had beenre.fitted
with one of tohn's rpy u"*Jii"islNot too bad for
a bunch of amateurs,eh?
After the bug hunt I decidedto retire to my room to watch a rttre
cabreTV, pray with my
radios,and write somemore on this artide.
sunday'. Last day. Boy how time flies when you're having funr Alrc,
time to sp€nd some
money A quick stop at theoptoelecuonicsboothandi'd scoredariR-to FM
Iniercejtor, and an R-20
AMlsiSnal strengthmonitor'- Alter rve had sometime to play witrr *rei,
iii p-"ia" an evaluation
that you candownloadfrom the
My purchaseswerecontagio.us
and Bruci ako bought the same
-This
lBft
items.
is good in that it will allow-usto comparenoteson the two units.
Todayalsoprovided thg opportrlury to attendsomemoreexcellentpresentatiols.
Lnaddition
to the swap meet (that tumed o-uito be, iargety,a bust) I attended pr;r";;;;;;n
. '1"*
survellance
techniquesand the lnboducti-onto Aelo u!ni1o11g-_uy
is . *iaay resFcted
fean_Baker.
colunnist in this areaand is now a memberof the BebE it"u.
congr.t"titio* ];;;i know we,ll au
enjoy hearingfrom you from time to time.
At the end of the dav, there was one final get-togetherwith Bill Grove
to discusswhat went
well and what neededto be changed next y."ri w"iu agreed
that this Hotel was the bestever.
{91
we even went so far as to vot f9r holding
theevent on the 3rd weekendln o.t;;in"r,
year. lve
got it higtrlightedon my sched!3 arreadyl Hopeftrlly,more
BASEmemberscan find room m theu
schedulesand join us. Most of.the changesmentionedwere "small"
things that tud to do with the
way eventswere scheduledand adverbsed.Not really anything
*o.*, .i'"ntioni"g.
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The convendonwas officially over sround rnidday, but I had not scheduledby return
flight
until 7:00PM locattime becauset wbua recover3 hoursoi flight time on the west-tund
night. Tij;
would allow me to leavelate yet still arrive home around 9:J0PM. This gave methe
chanceto see
a little of the Atlanta !rea.
. . .ort" oI my favorite activitiesis to take MARTA (the Mebopolitan Atlanta Rapid TransitArea
train) from the_airport,south of ddwntown. to the Lenox Malt locatednear the M MARTA
station.
mall, completewith restaurants,movie theaters,and hundredsof up-scalestores. It
Ti i : .ry9!
jpts or oppo{uniry.for watching the rocarpeopre. The tsip takesabout zo-zsminutes,
:iT g:]19* the
and
Provldes oPPortunityto do somerail scanningof the MARTA frequencies.I sfumbledacross
some other attendeesof the conventi-ona.nd we inpyed a late lunch with lots of interestint
conversationcenteredaround eventsof the last threedays.
Another.nice activity is to browse the Underground Attanta mall. Not as big as Lenox,but
.
mostly under the ground level, and right acrossthe Jreet from the CNN headquarte; building
that
provides tours. If I had more time, this would have beenfun too.
The weatherin the Atlanta areawas overcastand "drizzty" most of the weekend. This didn,t
bother us at all sincethe hotel worked out so well but is really wasn'tbad enoughto preventlooking
around town Even when it.was.raining lightly, the temperiture was stiu weliabovt 70 degrees."
Time to rehm to the hotel, gather my s'tuffrnd citch the free shuttle to the terminal. I was
atulgtt! to gI
ground comms. t was already
9u! my qo new lnterceptors.on the air traffic
s J a r t i $ ! o t h i " k a b o u t w h a t . I w a s g o j n t - t o b r i n g n e x t y e aA.and
rs. l i a i t e d f o r m y p l a n e t o a r r i v e , i
thought how much more fun it w.ouldbe if we corld get ien or twenty sAsE mem6elsto comealong.
just have to ceehow it goesnext year. one thing is definite: FUN RADIo REALLY Is
W-"LI.'u
BACKI
ATL/INTA FREQSby BruceAmes BASErO8 CoEditor
the B.{SEClub, or yak-kingwith other radio buffs
Yri.I.rl:t.."dhq:rS:_f-r""lrs,,marketing
about tlu-Y_uPlteruMVT-7100at the 93 Monitoring Times Conventioh, I had the opporhrniry to play
radio rnd find these freqs:
4il.400
ATL Hilton repeater
450.750
wsB Tv
463.68
Tumer Broadcasting
936.1875 Turner Bdcst
936.t875
452375
Marta North/South
452.88
Marta South Yard
452.4n
Marta PD
452.775
Marta PD
452.675
Marta PD
852.468
Atlanta City
857.468
Adanta Trunk
857.4875 Atlanta Trunk
859.4875 Atlanta Trunk
8$.rr25
Atlanta City
Itt.5525
Fulton Ctv
855-8603875Fulton Cty Trunl
855.4125 Fulton Cty trur*
858.{125
Fulton Cty Trunk
859.4125
155.910
GA StatePatrol-AtlantaDsp.
u9.650
ATL ATIS (tu)
125.150
ATIS (Dep)
127.9ffi
Approach
119.100
Towet(09L/R27L/R
119500
Tower (08L,/R26LlR
121.900
Ground (08L/R 2GLIR
46438
United Airlines
858.8875
ARrNC
859.8875
ARINC
860.8875
ARINC
154.600
Grove Enterprises
125.0m
Departure
460.58
Atlanta Tactical
460.975
Atlanta PD Dsp. SE
460350
Atlanta PD Dsp. SW
Ncw Pro_duclx.cvlcw- optoclcftpnlcs DC-440Tone Decodcrby sam Dunham,BASE4l KD6lzw,
gY@:
Eygrl oncein a while . manufacturerintroducesa'new product Ur"t t"r
the right
combinadonof featues, ouality and price. Optoelecbonicsrecentlyiritroauceaiuch aiust
product:ihe
DC440 torc dder.
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with communicadons receivers and scaturers to display
Applisdion: Tone decoders are used
bnd mobile radio
ifl-ailiUte sigr aling tones and DTlv{F dialing codes. Almost every VHF/Unf
for coded equeldt rnd repeater sh$in8'
tones
iba,rdible
uses
.ustem
t"*.;tropotitan areas,it's common for mariy usen to charcthe samechannel.Diflerent
h;;"
trsed
,"U."JiUiJ3to
Aoi tt"n ZSOHlrtz) are assignedto diJferent users.DTMF dialing coder are
Until
functiors.
control
fot
remote
and
network,
tetepfune
ihe
t'o
conneced
is
oystim
a
radio
wtren
recently, the tti;h cost of ton€ decodershas prevented their widespread use by radio monitors.
Th€ Dc-{40 decodesPi (cTcss), DPL (Dcs[a4 DTMF torEs all at t]re same
i,iJri'o"*riiu"*
displayedon a two line LCD displat, with PL or DPL on the.topline and the last
ffi;ffi*r"d6iir
in all lighting
si*t*n urt'tr digie oir tfre lower line' The displai' ii backlit for good re1{abitity
diSitsstored
127
DTMF
last
the
display
thl
user
to
allowi
that
is
provided
button
recafl
A
conditioru.
in the DC440 memory.
The Dc440 is ima[ in size, and it's cMos technology usesa minimum of power, making the
12
DC-440ideal for portable,battery poweredappticatioru.The DC-*40will operatedrectly from a
uoft pC supply, 6r the supplied'wall trarsformer. An intemal NiCad battery pack is also available
from Optoelectronics.
up to your comPuter.An
i TIL re.ial interfaceis provided so you can hook the m{q
extersiveset of comrnandsis aviilable that aliows completecontrolof the unit from the serialgort,
You can even contrcl the d.isplaybacklight from a computer, Yo_u'ffneed a TTL to R9232 level
converterin order to mnneci it'to a s€;al port on a PC. The CX12 interfaceis availablefrom
or you can build your owrr
Optoelectronics,
'
The Tonebg(rm) Computei softwareis availablefrom_OPto€lectrodgg-!.!.8t activity on a
PC.The latestreleise of the Scan€tar(tm) Professionalinterfactswith the DC-{'10to provide tone
conrolled scanningand activity logging.
The Dg44dhas six operaUi[ riodes which can be s€lectedvia the front panel buttoo or
tluough the comPuterinterface.
Th€ DC440 also has a receiver squelch input which is rrsed to Pr€vent false decoding when
there is no signal being received.fhis is an importan! feature: without it random discrimir6tor nois€
*Ui o...riotfuy look"like a valid PL or DCS ione. This ptrenomenonis generic to all ton€ decoders
*fri.t .." direclly onnected to an FM detector. Statisticaily, t]re ru_rC9mrory in rn FM detector will
energyat a partictrlartone frequencyto be detected.In fact, the author has
evenhuallytuve inough
-tone
deioders,lnd they all exhibit the same phenomenon
used a number other
nriio H-t Up: All subaudible tone decoderi require a direC connectionto tlre receiverdiscriminator
The usual method is to ia! into. the disctininator circuit through a lOK Ohm
f* pt"p.r
"p"-ration
bacl-toback 10 uf electrolyticcapacitors.The lcom R7000ard R7100both tuve a
.6Gtoirtd't"o
may
spareRCA iack on the rear panel tlut can b€ us€dfor this purpose.Other reeivem or scarurers
n'""Jto n"i. a iack added.'The receiversquelchconnectionis optional, but it will eliminate false
detedion when there is no signal.
On the Air Testing:The auth6r testedtle DC-{40 with lcom R7000and Wl00 receivers.Decoding
,*D"*" ** qrl& and reliable,even with signalsso noisy that the speechwas hard to make out.
software,the quick resPons€oJ the DC-4{0 was clearlyevident
Using the Scan'"Star
Oual"ity:Corutructionqualiry is exiellent,and the DC-440is housedin an attractive,black anodized
interfaceworks exactlyas documented.The documentationwas clear
ut,t^iirr^ case.The
"omp,rtlr
and complete.
the ph91e'
guppofl:-Optoelectronics
was very helpful
proa""tr: ConnectSystemsin 9n
ventura.offersit's CD-l tone decoderfor $199.The Cll
@tttu'"
a"d.s il pf ata DPL codes as well as DTItr digits, and turs off 12 vols DC Although less
The display
expersivethan the DC-440,the it onlyhas a four digit display and has no reca.ll.modes.
is ied LED s€vens€gmenttype, with fairly high power drain .nd Pogl readabilityin sunliSht.The
sevensegmentform-atcan't'display all siiteen DTlv{Fdigt_symbolsdirectly, rc other symbolsare
the DTMF "';'symbol is displayedas dashand the "#" is displayedas two vertical
used.For-example,
The Listenlng Post
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lines. The '8" and "D" DruF digib appear in lower case.The cD-l does not have a computer
interfaceor a squelchinput.
Boft9nl
ll4e: Twoducks lP' The DC-440s'extensivefeaturesand excellentdesign make it ideal for
the hobbyist, professionalradio monitor or service shop. The computer intirface ad& a new
dlmenslonto comPutercontrolledscanningand channelutiilzation logging.This unit is a realwinner,
tS_!{g-^.qle__fg1tur_es per dollar than any other unit on thJ maiket. Optoelectronics,Inc,
80&327'5912,$259.00.The optional NiCad battery ls 339.00,the CXl2 TTL b R9232 clnvertor is
189.00"t.rd the Tonelog software is $49.00.Scari"StrrProfessionalis $79.97,avai.labtethrough V
Comrrunicatiors lnc. at 10&2964224.
MONITORING TIMES SEMINARS by BruceAmes BASE108CeEdjtor
Th" lth mnual Monitoring Times Conventionis now a memory. U you haven'tattendedone of the
prevlous conventioru,you are really_missingsomething.There is somethingfor every radio buff at
theseevents,from the beginner to the hard<ore radio nut, exhibits to seminarsand terrific radio
fellowstrip,Hcre is a listing of the semirars that were presentedthis year:
PropagationForecasting
lacquesd'Avigron
Federal Monitoring
John Fulford
Aero Monitoring
lean Baker
lntro b Electronics
8ob Grove
lntro to Computers
BiIl Grove
SW Military Monitoring
Larry Van Florn
Digital CommunicationBasics
Bob Evars
lntso to Ham Radio
CarolePerry
Intro b TVRO
Ken Reitz'
Meet the lnt'l Btoadcasters
Kim Shippey (WCSM)
RTTYModes& Equipment
Fred Osterman
FrequencySpeceun Below 30 MlIz
Larry Van l-lorn
RTTY Enthusiasb
fack Albert
Utility Enthusiasts
l,arry Van Horn
Border Radio Monitoring
Durrell Roth
Spreading the Faith
RachelBaughn
Pirate DXing
C-rcrge Zeller
Crisls Monitoring
Larry Van Horn
Choosing a SW Receiver
Larry Magne
FrequencySpectrun above 30 MlIz
Skip Arey
Communicationsatellites
Ken Reitz
Ant€ffu Design & Theory
Dick Austin
Fuhue of SW Broadcasting
hrry Magne
ScannerSet Up
Skip Arey
Political Clandestine Bdcsts
C.orge Zeller
SunrelllanceTechniques
John Fulford
lntermediate Listener
BobGrove
lntro to Utilities
Larry Van Horn
Monitoring Public Safety
Bob Grove
VHF/Uff Military Monitoring
Larry Van Horn
BroadcastBand DXing
JoeEisenburg
Strange& Unusual
lohn Fulford
Beginner'sQ & A
Skip Arey
As yoY can see, the seminarsrun the gamut of iust about every special interest. you will also
recognizethat many of the seminarswere hostedby MT staff writirs.'Your BASEClub was also an
exhibitorand was represented
by Ed Flynn (BASEi8), sam Dunham(BASE4l), BruceAmes(BASE
Thc LlstcnlngPost
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108)'and lohn crane (BASE426).we sold quite a few sample.newsletters
and signedup s€vennew
membersalongwith severalthai
T.y PI irt"i tr't"yrra"" reviewedtheir samplenewslerter.one of
thenew membersis from New karaid.This
makes'the*;;J;;;;;;i5r,'i-,,on
to which we
*,nd rhe Lislainp Post.Grove Enterprisesbrougt f in ni*
of their peoplefro; N.e. r run their sales
staffat their boo[r as well as to.provideshow c6ordirution
To ruri ,iro* ,^oo61y tike MT93 takes
radio; we found their communicati,ons
"
on 154.600.The MT Convention
ir-ir, .i."I.r,t opportunity
to meetfellow radio burfr as well as totatimnrersionin a
weekendor "prayinl raaio-. pran to attend
'94
tle
version It is tentativelyscheduledfor octouer l,t-16 and
again will be held at the Atlanta
Airport Hiltorr
ANTENNA RECoMMENDATIoN Bruce
@ASE620)cent in ! note recommendingthe charurel
MasterMonitenna. He hasseveralanrennason the ,*ii"aratl
G-iroo.cijiiijirl
Discone.Bruce
saysthat the ChannelMasterbeatsthemall.
MOMTORED - A CAR BUGGED by BruceAmes BASE
108Travel Editor
At the 1993Monitoring Timesconvention,Grove Enterprises
h"d . ;.pi;;"
[stening post 6€tup in
Room 1502of the Atlanta
Hilton which *", tn" @nvention show hotel. some
.Airport
of the
equipmentthat was hstdled wai an ICoM R-2100&ivingr}re
c-;"lDUis;"il^
Displayurut).
The listeningpost monitoreda car that was belevJ io
u! urig"d
The
monitoring heard the c.u come into rangeand then aisappea?"is*r,r, ii.rfi"-,
"crophone.
ii'il;.-;t;;
ocopanrs were
heardand the tug" frequencywas l70.i-25
NoRTHEAST SCANNING NEws L€sMattsonof Northeast
scaruringNews sentus a newsrelease:
Effecive with all NESNsubscnpTgry
l!i"a rit"i o"."_l"rsr,irrt;iL;;;ption
costwitl
be$29'00shippedby Bulk Ratemau aria $s.'00
forsubiciptioru srupp"aui r*iEr"ss mar.lendced
in an envetope.Samptecop.iesare still availabtefor
$2.5d. Mari 6,;;"ql;,;;.
to: Northeast
scanningNews, po6 62,G-ibbstown,Iv 0s02t. v"ilLg.,
than a #10bulhess eirvetopeshourdbe
directed to; NESN, 212 West Broad Sreet, faufsUoro, f.ry
OgOOf.
ventun county search & Rescueby Don Fladland vc-sAR
via paur Miyashiro BASE2r
This article was s€nt in as a hard-copy-thispast Eu.tnrner
and did not rirakeli a"" t" data entry
corsideratioruat the time' Due to aliof tte inrlatuesl
the treater L-A areaat tlus bme, I felt it
should be in this issue.lBruce-Edl
The ventura countv.Sheriffs Deparhnentmaintairs a
searchand Rescuedivisron.conslshng
of Reserveofficers and vlrunteers.Th'"t.;;;;;;-,;T,
unden*,arer,
dog, Easrvauey,Filrmore,
UpperQai, Medical,and theair team.Themedicalteam
doesmedicalcaref6r vichms,and supports
the other teams'so medicalteams calledout on every
search.This teamconsissof ERphysicians,
8et
en,lyses,1nd paramedics.
Ar arJvolunteer.wi
a day,and arestationedwith the air
unit' In addition to the onduty personner,*"
"t^ti'ilhours
tt"u. a pager cail-oul systemfor bact-up. we
uhlize urban paramedicswhen'appropri"t". a"iu"aar""
"t"o
so much of our county is rural or
backcountry,
we don't needto use tr,e,rba" grys much.If thereis
. ^"rn.ii"r,ilncroent
or other
needfor air transport in the urban .r.., *uYll'."rp";J
and srpplemeni ,i.." *'ui^'rus
guys. we
provideAtS, with a full -Tll:TTl:f
dr"gr,,"q,:pT;nt ana.prLedur". o,;;;^.ry
ptatformis
a Huey helicopter'we staffwrth a pilot,ctei chief
and medrcarcrewp€rson.
we cancarrytwo lltter
pahentsandone sitting at a hme oi si-xsitting.
somethingunique to our air unit is it's"dual law/firerole.
tn fire s€asor\we have drop water
tanls attached,and availablefor quick hook-up
in the hangerin the off-season.
we do a lot of brush
fire work and back counw tues. vte'u arsoJo
l"t .i.,a ;it, santasaibaia-,-k;- i^a r^ Angeles
counties'we alsocanbe dispatcheauy saaamenlo
ols-wt
aoir,gwater &ops,
medicalpersongets off at tire water foad.ingsite,
"n pilot-is o";;Jf.;r-;e the crew ctuefand
prt the
drops due to
thehazardsinvolved' suddenweightchang"ei. "na
rnfu^i *i.ar, poor visibility,abruptpowerchanges,
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etc.The pilotsareail Sheriffofficers.Crew chiefsareeitherSheriffor Fire.All train in thecrewchicf
They servein a two yearrotationwith the unit.Theycan
role the sameway so it's interchangeable.
repeatthis rotation if a slot is available,otherwise it's back to pahol or to a station.We flight follow
with fke dispatchand Sheriffdispatchsimultaneouslyin most areaswith fifteenminuteposition
reports.ln the back country,we flight follow with ForestService.AJterawhile you get so you're
listeningto multiplechannelsat the sametime and it makessense.In the meantime,all radiowork
is handledby the crew chief exceptairport coruns wNch the pilot does. Medicalhandlesall
patient/ground unit/hospital communications.Of coursewe are al.lon an intemal intercomsystem
which thar* gawd lsn't broadcastrMedical crews tsain with the ground teamsand teachthem first
aid proceduresin casewe're not there.We do a lot of rope work; rappelling,etc.We can rappelout
the sideof the helicopterwhile it hovers.We do not have a hoist.We land, rig up a Stokeslitter with
gear,dip in and hang oru The helicopterdead tifb us up, fly's over the site and lowers us to the
ground for tight vertical lescues.Then we deal with the patient,stsap'em in, clip on and get lifted
up, out and away. We then set down, bring the patientinsideand fly off to the appropriatehospital.
We hope to get the hoist this coning year, budget depending.The haining for thesekind of lift
man€uverswas pretty exhilarating,It's still a little stsesshrlbut I'm pretty used to it now. And you
really don't haveto do it that often lt's flashy wheneverwe havemediavisiting us at the helipadas
'caus€it is hazardousand there'sno s€ns€risking fate.
they want to film it. We usually say no,
We go on a lot of overdue hikers,bikers, off-roadelstyp€ of calls.Also a lot of back<ounhy
motor vehide lccidenb. Multi<asualty incidenb, drownhg, snakebites, back<ountry
cardiac/respiratorycalls,etc.And plane crashes.tob of peopletry to get inlout and past the lower
end of the Sanfoaquin Valley via Ventura and the los Padresmountains.lots screwup. So we get
involved.The/re almostalwaysfatal,and they canbe a bear to locate.Most haveELTsbut the signal
bouncesaround the hills rnd it's not aseasy as on TV to find them. We don't go offshore past the surf
line if at all possible.We leavethat to the CoastGuard. VenturaCounty shetchesfrom west to east,
from sealevel o high mountain peaks.We can work a near &owning at the beachand then buzz off
to a hypothennicpatient on Pine Mountain in the snow. We needto carry appropriatesupporttear
for a variety of environments.We wear ARAMID fue r€sistantiumpsuits;warm in winter, hot in
suruner. For medicalcrew,helmeb areoptional. I prefer wearingone to preservewhat little cranium
I have in the event of a hard landing.
Vcntun County SAR Hcllcopter Frcqsby BruceAmes Co-Editor
The BASEClub alsoreceivedwith the abovearticle,a listing of the freqsprogrammedin the Ventura
County SAR helicopter.Thereare too many for one issueso I'll split them off over the next several
issues.
Tx freq
Agency
Rx Freq
8er
I
VCFD Blue'l
154325
2
vcso2
158.730
Vta PD'l
155.120
3
155310
4
sBcFD
154.250
t$.no
5
CoastGuard-16
f56.800
USFgFN Rptr
170.550
169.900
6
7
HEAR Med-Net
155340
VCFD White.l
8
154.280
VCSO9 Co Wide 156.015
9
l0
vcsGs Evs
156.150
lt
EMN/Amb
155.205
12
Simi PD'l
160.785
r54.890
t3
Simi PD-6
153.875
158.805
l{
CLEMARS
15.r.920
Thc LlctcnlngPost
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15
Police

vta ciry FD-l
VCSOWC
vcso.2

155.040
159.210
1s8.730

vcsoEvs
vcso.g

155.150
156.015

VCSG'IOS€curity
CLEMARS
NALMARS
OPD/PHPD Sta 3
Station3
oPD2
SPPD
Station4
Simi PD-3
Station9
Vta PD{:C
Station2
VCFD-Yellow
VCFD
VCFD-Blue1
VCFDBtue2
VCFD White 1
VCFDBrn Attack
VCFD Brown 2
VCFD Brown 3
Filknore
City Fke
Oxnard
SantaPaula
VenturaC:C
VenturaTAC
S.B.County
LA Cty FD LACFD White r
LACFD White 2
LACFD29Air:A
OESWhite I
OES
OESWhite 2
OESWhite3

155.145
1s{.920
155.475
155.655
155.745
158.835
155.985
155310
154.010
154.325
153,830
15{.280
162.400
153.860
154j35
154.205
154.145
15,1.{15
154.370
155.865
l$.n0
154.430
15/.Y0
1$.n0
154.280
154.265
154.295

Orange
Green
Grey
R€d

MONTGOMERY ALABAMA by Bruce Ames BASE 108 Travel Editor
FLrstory is everywhere h Montgomery, a city that brings together Old-South charm witi the NewSoutlu Montgornery was first colonized rn 1540 by the Spaniard Hernando de Soto on the banks of
the Alabama River. The French made their presence known in 1717 when they established Fort
Toulouse. Montgomery was chosen as the state capitol in 1846and in 1861,it was the 6rst caPitol of
the ConJederateStateswhen city resident,fefferson Davis was sworn in. Social change was ushered
in nearly a century later in 1955 when Rosa Parks refused to give up her seat on a city bus. Dr. Martin
Luther King ended the 1955 Selma to Montgomery Civil Rights March on the capitol stePs; a mere
block from the church where he began his ministerial career. Other items of note in Monttomery
history was the nation's first electric streetcar system becom.int oP€rational in 1885and the first school
for powered flight in the nation, was begun in 1910 by the Wright brothers. The first night flights
began here at what is now the site of Maxwell Air Force Base.Here are frequencies that I found active
on my october triP to Montgomery:

450.500
460.200
154.430
119.700
319.100

PD Dspatch
lnterdepartrnent
Fire A{han.
MGM TWR
ATL Ctr (ultrahigh)
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460.025
450.150
159.150
f20,550
%9.200
38

Detectives
Capitol Security
MontgomeryCty Sherill
ATL Ctr (lrw alt)
Maxwell AFB App
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3 r g . g o 0 M a x w e l l A F B A- p- p 3 T 2 . 2 0 0 M a x w e l l P i l o F D i s p a t c h
ARINC Eruoute
129550
Maxwell TWR
XS.50O
ARINC Enroute
131.750
and 860.9375;860.0125;858.4125
ntso found r lot of rctivity on 800Trunks 856460.2375;856460.7625
Mrryrnnc
by Mary CampbellBASE216Club Secretary
'
Sinceficomtirg rcii,ely involJedin theradio hotby, I havebecomeincreasinglyawareof the fact
tlut lt ls, by and largl, r man'shobby. A lot of peoplehaveaskedme if I know why this is and I find
I have noinswers-to that question I certainly didn't feel like Madame Curie when I ioined the
B.A.S.E.Club or got my HAM ticens€.
At any rati, fve found one answerto how a woman canand should be involved in radio. Her
nameis Maryanne.
usersgatheredfor
I first'mether aboutr yearagowhen a nurnberof WoKXK (147.855)_repeater
'eyeball
a friendly
Qso" af breaifast. Towar& the end of the meal, a couple of the FIAMs
ipft*OLa i t"bte oi two ladies and offered apologiesif our somewhat rgrydy-camaraderiehad
al'turUedttrem. lmagineour surprisewhen Marylnneand Audrey @othB.A.S'8.Club members)said
were thereipecificallyio meetus, to put faes with names(or call signs,a-sit were). They
ttrtftt
t tt ea to "Charlie' Gka w0I()Oq 24hours a day and, in fact,felt like they
rJa U"y Ua their sca'nners
are
licensedF{AMs-they iust enioy listeninS'
Neither
us.
rli
of
knew
;guardianangel'on Charlie. Shenot onlyshares.our
iince then,Maryannehasbecomea rcrt of
sometimesinane"rag<hews",but hashelped
profound,
sttty,ro-"'ti-"s tsagic,sometimes
someUmes
severd of us out and eamedour gratitude.
'Mary, get on the radio. I think Gus
call from her saying
Th€ first time, I receivedipto*
(KD6EIC)ls ln troubie.' I tuned on the radio and called him, only toJind out q|at th. motor home
I r"d ht fa4ily had rented had sulfereda flat tire at the oubet of their vacation He had gotten
of the call.
help but was deeplyappreciative
A few weekslacr, Marcn's (KD6BPN)carwouldn't start.He was at the UnemploymentOfficeand
it was ttre moming of one of the hottestdays of the.year. He calledme o1 tfe rePeaterand I drove
over b sseU t coild help. lmagine my surprisewhen Maryannearrived a few.minutes later! She
offefi m""aty advice,ihen teit. aUout a'half hour later, she returned with two of the biggest,
iuiciestnectari;esI had ever s€enor tasted.The minor irritationsand tragediesof that incidentwere
's"otf,"a
for both Masonand I becauseof her thoughtfulness'
The most recentincident involved a seriouscar accidentwhich one of the rePeateruserswas
havtnga hard time reportingvia radio. Maryannecalledme to saythat shehad.reportedthe accident
to thtan Josepolice'andJodd I pleasecail Fran (KC5UUF)on the radio and let her know so that
she wouldn't worrY. I did
What do you sayabouthavinga Maryannein your life?Maybe"thank you"..Beyondgratitude
that iraybeill the cynicismin our socieryis not quite accurate.Beyond.thatis an arswer
feeling
is a
io tf,. lulrtion I have been .ik.d ro many times about why. would a woman be even remotelyinterestedin radio? The nurnll'ing, caring,generousirutincts that so many women are so-PPlg 9f
ri" p-i"".afy ilustrated in Ma[anne,-"G-uardianAngel" of the WoKXK rePeater,B.A.S.EClub
. 'my friend.
member,radioenthusiast.
iN
SCANNERHOEBYISTTAPEDOESN'TMATCH POLICETRANSCRIPTSSIAN(BASE85)SCNI
an articfefrom the ContraCostaTimes(9/24/93) that a scannerhobbyistVOX taP€of Policeactivity
inuofuing a hostagesituation did not match-thepolice transcriPtreleasedto the.Public after the
incident.-lt was n6ted in the articlehoweverthat "A recentstateSupremeCourt ruling allows police
with
to wi6rhold such information." If you are interestd in this artide, pleasesend a SASEalong
headquarters.
Club
BASE
yout requestto the
COSTCO& PRICECLUB MERGEby BruceAmes BASE108 Co-Editor
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Costcoand Priceclub wa5ho11s havecompleted
their mergerand a membershipcard from either
chainis now accepted
at any of the over nndh,rnd.edcombinedlocatroruacroeJ.n€
united States,
Canada,Mexicooi GreatBriiain.costcoir u..n""a
--- on
--' $1.625,154.500,
463.8125
, 464.425and
469.425.
PriceClub is liceruedon 151.745
and 15{.600
vHF Low BAND sKIp Brian webb, Editor,
of vHF Low BAND NorEs s€nt us a pressrerease:
Enclosedis a copy.ofl}Ir r-ow aanJ'Not"r, *r"
onty rrernsi"tt"i a.ai."t"c to DXing skip
between30 and 26 MHz. vI{F Low BandNotesis avarrabre
ri*-r-Jirg"
i"-oiir, . exchangefor
accurate,
detailedloggrngs(sorry,no loggrngs,
no newsletter;
productionina postigecostsmakettus
rule necessarv).A DXer doesn'tnavetJlnjw the identity
- the callsign
I'll needto go.inromy FCCdatabase.oi .ol-r","i',h;;;;;;;;';ffi1u..,
a loggrngshould
- -- contarn
i: { !h"r type of
--"..
the
date,hme,
lrequency,
signal(voiceor MorseCode),signalstrength]2t...
Thistrmeofyearthe^re'ss-poradic-Eskipiit.itrr"pi.
f'ol",i,ut^o.tguaranreedrohearDx
rf he or shemonitors33.300MH; aboutl0 u.'r. poi
o" weekdays.
a cassetterecorderif a personis at work. For further.infor^atiJn A timer canbe usedto achvate
ililil;r:.,""ng
refer to the
artides^inthefanuaryandFebruary(l93)i;;;;};orutonngTimel
Any loggingswill be researched
as !o who the stations.r!
pJrirn them in my pubrication
and send a copy to the contributor. Brian webb, Editor
can "nJ
wOTF? 3329Silver Spur Court, ThousanaOaks,Ce's60-10{t be contactedat: VHF Low BAND
(SO5)4924263.
BASEEditor's comment: The vFIF Low Band Not"".oiy
t'".-.iiJi.,
a pages. It had
loggingson Military, UTE, Pagingstabors, rr{ining
op€1alions,rir!, p.rr^"ai.,-p.uoleum Industry
stations,Businesses,
Erectr-ic-poier uuhty d;"o;i
retepr,on" 6".p;"i;;{i;lway
patrol and
constructiontndustry. Definirerywortr, cr"ecrint til
c'i
rjxtf;;I
zj;;"'?i"_,an
(BASEI)
AIRP.RT sEcuRtry popr'rla:,9-"TT.?i"ns
reportsout 85ffi60.6g75arebecomingthe defacto
standardfor U.S.internationalairportsecurity.
How ro cATcH A FREQU-EN-CY
wlrecgived.tfris pressreleasefrom BobKay, scanner
corumnrst
for MonitoringTimes:tf you,resenousaboutcatching
heque.d"r;h";;;;;;r,r;ipr
tlut you can,r
Catch
A Frequency,"

:ti::"ri:ff:;Hil..

willtea-ch
y6uthesecresan;
ilfu ,h"mytluorusiag

This artide has never been published and is
a Li.critedoffer. If you have a frequency counter
that is sitting on a shelf, or_-il
,,T+t^, about buyng a lrequency counter, ,,How
to Catch a
Frcqucncy"tras been prepared I:"?"
"yor.
espccially for
I o r€cerve vour copy of ,'ow to Catch'o"j'll-..u"r,
a Frequ11,
sena.lS m O pb Kay, pOB 123, prcpect
.
rhe prrceil.11a"rp"""g".

thisartidewill notbeofferedfor
l:l1"ll^]t9l-u your private grude
puDucabon-it's
to gettin-gthe most out or yo*?.q;.-^.y;d"r.
STREETDIRESToRY MANUAL Ernie (BASE
308)
-'Cor,gr.o
won Lee'sSCANNERISTSSTREETGUIDE
during the raffle at the Club Meetingo^ O;;;
lS
to Ernie.
DID YOU KNOW....
That san fose Internationa!in 1993openeda
stateof the art communicatiorucenterwhich provides
a varietyof communicatioru
i*11i^113gtt, srii hastheoNLy
::1i.*
center
within thestateof califomia.that
",,po.t.l^^,r*cations
yy roiz.orii.r o-pti." -a connects
ALL of sJC,scommurucatroru
to a cenhallocation.The securityiscenter
which moniiors the security
iystem rerieson
rwenrysevenmonitorswhich are.rnterrinked
";;;;;1;"j
to the eighry f.* Jo*'d;;;;r-#Jri.u^"ras
wtuch
coverthe airfield and air terminal facilities.Th";p";;i;
can actuallywatch as .n
unfolds and
enablehim/her to then disoatch
um;:.. r"qrir.a. rn"ii n.riyri.-'*" "u"nt
.r.o place 100
phonecallsin LEss than tei minutes
l1rl!:nal
to various.i.p"rt i*i**.-r
*-h;;.,fi;:f;;
respondto an
emergencv
at sJC.The main runwav at sJChasudn rria"rgo*g;ffi;;;ffiiira
extension;
rt
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is now ln FULL operation,thus permitting AA to take their MD-II FULLY loaded out to Narita
without the previous fuel stop in Oakland.30L/f 2R now measues 10,200'.SJCTower is on 124.0&
?57.5,30R/l2L Tower is 120.7,The IFR Supplementlists an AWO&3 station on 133.325.
Seventeen
ncw Shuttlc Bugcl ue now senring the passengersbetween Terminals A and C rnd long-term
parllng areas !t SfC. The buses will hold twenty five seated pass€ngerswhile fifteen others can
remaln standing.Eachbus is also equipped with wheelchaitlifts to come into compliancewith the
A-mericans
With Disrbilties Act requiremenb. The previouslyusedshuttleswere only able to carry
a totd of twenty one passenSeni
and were not ableto handlewheelchairs.The tsansitstylebusesare
owned, operatedand maintainedby RVG lnc who have madethe new shuttlesstand out quite well
with large"SJC'onthe sidesof eachof the baby blue and white buses.PreviouslySJCAd-urinisbation
had beenoverchargedin the maintenanceand upkeepof it's shuttlefleet to the hrneof over $100,000
which sourcessay could havebought nvo NEW shuttlesof the previoustype usedat SfC.SJCparking
control is on 453.675and Airport Ops is on 453.575
- ln 6r.d6

FGe

.s|C UPDATE, Sa
la

M-dtt-Nq

hodlly

ENIOY FLYING KITES?-..WATCHtTS ALTITUDEI by RogerWest
Did you know that the FederalComsrunicatiorsCommissionhas a regulationon high a kite cay be
flown? FCC reguladorustatethat a personflying a kite can not allow the kite to go higher then five
hundred feet!
Brucc'r Rulc Numbcr 5 - Thereare two kinds of peoplein the world - The oneswho needto b€ told
and th€ ones who figure it out all by themselves,
AM STEREORECEMRS Robert@ASE132)suggestsyou call RRADCOGROUPat (708)513-1385
for portable,home/rhldiq auto etc equipment.
RAILROAD NEWS by BruceAmes BASE 108 RailroadBuJf
Here'gnews from the railroad world in the West.Thjs column is made up of previoussubmissiors
fiom myseUon the BASE BBS. I leave outdated items in this artide if they indude frequency
inforsration that you may want to put into your database.
Triple HeaderExcursion
Therewill be a triple headerexcursionmade up of a Shay,Climax & a Heisleron October2 departing
Elbe Washington for Morton Cost is $50 coach & $70 for lst class.The Mt Ranier ScenicRR is the
sponsor.Cdl (206)569-2588for more info. Mt. RanierRR is licensedfor 150.535& 161.385
Bay Area ElectricRR Assn.
The Bay Area Electric Railroad Association will sporuor a conferenceon intenuban electric railroad
at tlu SacrasrentoRed Lion ttrotel Oct 1&17, The registration fee is $175and indudes lectr.ues,historic
equipmentln acion & some side tripa. Call (510)94S783 for more info. The Bay Area EleckicRR
Assn is lic€nsedon 161355
OrangeEmpire RR Museum
TheOrangeEmpireRailroadMuseumwill havea Fall Rail FestivalOct 30/31.The festivalwill feah.ue
restoredtrolley rides,somebehind steam,There is also a planneddisplay of their reccntlyacquired
Grizzly Flab RR collectiorylive mwical entertainment& antiquecars.A oneday unlimitd ride pass
for more info. The OrangeEmpire RR is on 151.625(Ch
and admissionis $8.00 Cdl (9@) 657-2605
I Admin); 151.700(Ch 2 Dispatcher);151525(Ch 3 Ops).
C4on PassSteamSpecial
Put thls on your'9{ vtcltlon rchedulcl Tlpre will be a CajonPassSteamSpecialusing the 4{{^4 UP
Challenger13985over the CajonPasson SahrrdayMay 2l (l99a)and SundayMay 22,This excursion
will departOntarlo at 0830to Barstowwith the r€tum at 1830.Roundtrip faresare$99and $125.Call
PacificLimited at (801)35F5871for more info.
#3985Trip
Thc Llrtcnlng Post
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w 3?T^y3 .Fo ps a tsainfromontarioto Lrs veSason Tuesday
May2{ (199.r).
Trainleaves
l:
-Ttie
untano at uutt and

arriveslas Vegasat 1800.
City of I-6 Angeles,'.
_Thetrain is b€ing called
For faresor more info, call the pacihcUmited Group
at (g0l) 355-5S71.
More 3985travel
The.uP 39E5will pull 'fr. ug\ steam speciaf on saturday May 28 (r99{) from
salt tak€ ciry to
Cache)unctiorrvia_oglden
c1tr. Tr!'n leavesit o$b and net.,,ruiar t5oo. Round irip
Td-gdgql
faresare 999-9125.
Call PacificLimited at (801)3SF5SZ1for more info.
CalifomiaNorthem RR
TheCaliforniaNorthernRRstartedup onseptemberE.1993 and is leasingSouthernpacilic
SD9and
Gr,-motive power. The Rn,is
NAFA and op€rates348 mi.lesof-former Sp tsackagewhich
lased;n
califomia Northern is now-leasing.
The lines areTehamato Tracy 6westvartey une); r.,osBanosto
Tracy (WestSide Line); and Sujsunto Willits (Northwesternpaci-6c).
EurlingtonNorthern
washingtonStateand the BurlingtonNorthern RRwill spendin excessof
$27million dollars on rail
improvementson thebranchbetweenSeattleand VancouverB.C.for resumption
-BN'"r",
of passengers€rvice
in October194. Servicehad beendisconthued in 1981due to poor riders'hip
16l.l00 and
151.160
as-roadfrequencies.
PBXlink for that areais 150.320.
ad'mrn on 160.s'90
with car department
on 161.250.
locomotive shop is on 161.220
ralroad. bgff,.youshould log in frequentlyto the BBSand checkout the Railroad
Round
I lg"'t" 1
LoT.ot Soodhmely inlormabon,someof which never makesit to the n€wsletter
becauseit is
.laole
ume s€nsruve.II you don't ]uvea computer,you should.look at getting one. prices
for a powerhrl
machinehaveneverbeenlower..Youmilht evehhavea radio that .5ua u? .o^putJicontrolled.
Also,
we arestill in needof a RailroadEditorfor TftaListcningPosl.If you are interesfud.please
contactone
rf the Club officers.positiondoes.n't
pay anything
- but y-o,,surei",rra u" r,.r-p-iliur club and your
fellow RRbuffs. Trmeto Highball out of hiret
FREECATALOGS: Listing compi.ledby Herman Frisch BASEl Er presidente
lhe tollowing companiesoffer free catalogsfor their producb:
USA, l0 New scotrandeve., Albany,'Ny 12206.scanners,anteruus,books,two way
ljj,TT.I"no,
racuosetc.
EEB, 323 Mill st., NE, Vienna. vA 221g0.swl- Recervers,scanners,antennas.
amateur, books,
computercontrollersfor radios,gifts etc.
Crulchfield,I CrutchfieldPark,eharlottesville,
vA 22905.CoruumerElectrorucs,
phones,computer
products, stereosets,etc.
Ham Radio Outlet, 933North Euclid St., Anahein, cA 92801.Communications
equ.rpmentcatatog,
swl- Receivers,lu_m
equipment,antennas.packetradio products,u..".*rr"r !rc. tMaior surplus& survival,poB 3296,Gardena,cA9024i.Earthquake
supplies,emergency
radio,etc.
Herrin$on, 3 SymmesDr., Laondonderry,
NH 03053. Consumei*r".,-ii.rinJ
liil.
cRB Research
Books,lnc.,rioB 56,Commack.Ny lrz25. Freqdirectories,'towtl jo
and resource
books.
Gall's Inc, POB 9658, Lexington,Ky 4055${658.public safetyeqr.upmentand gifts
I*R Music world, Dept 304,s9-50eueeru-Midtown Expressway,Maspeth.r.JVttszg. consumer
Electronics,
phones,Short Wave Rad.ios,computer
stereos€ts,etc.
Heathkit Educetionrl systems, BentonHartbr, t"ilt;;.ar,
ln?2. Electronicand computer educbon, t€st
equipment,videos,electronickits,classrooncoursewareand naraware.^aruil;;i;;;,"g
programs.
DAK IndustriesInc., 8200R".l:_ni Ave., canoga park, cA 91304.e;;t;;prJrcts,
consuner
electronics,
Short Wave Radios,SW Antennaemi etc.
Paladin Press,PoB 1302,Boulder,co g0305.t,irtitary science,police
science,resourcebooks on
varioussubjects.
Grove Enterprises,PoB 98, Bfasstown,Nc 2g902.scanners,antennas,
books,accessorres.
Tucker Electronics& computen, poB 55r4r9, Dal.las,TX 75355.
nacret'raaio equrpment,test
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equipment,computen, rhortwave radios,antennas,GPS,scanners,amateurequipmentand books.
Krnw of r fug catalogard product that is radio, eleceonicor hobby related?I-etus know and
we will publish it. Sorry Radio Shack,this criteria lets you out.
Headingoff to the Srn Dlcgo Zoo?Try theseln youf scannen154.57046l.01254$.48 4il.575; abo
151.4ffi7n mainterunce& l5l.895,Zoo security.
AMATEUR COMMUNICATIONS MACAZINE HAS CEASED PUBLICATION Amateur
CommunlcadonsMagazine,both the Englishand Spanishversions,has ceasedpublicationafter four
years.The luly, 19ft3issuewas thek last. ExecutiveDkector Rita Viannty, (KC4MJG),said that the
iearcn to ceai pubticationwas ! generallack of advertising suPPort.They are olfe1ng to cover
languagepublications,"Radioantennas",
outstandingsubicription balanceswith their other Spanish
"PacketRadio" and Yaesu Modificatioru"- or their 'All in Communications"magazinewhich is
8250
pubtishedin both Spanishand English.Their addressis: CommunicationsPublishing_Group,
i'IOW Z Stseet,Suitl 301,Miami, Florida 33122.Their phone number is: (305)594-n35.
MALL FIRE DEPARTMENT bv BruceAmes BASE108 Caeditor
Atlanta'sPhippsPlazahas. reput"tion as the hottestshoppingmall. It now.hassomethingto enhance
that reputation It has it's own fue station which officials are saying i9 th9 only fire stationin the
countsi, locatedin a shopping mall. The Atlanta Fire Departmentwi{ officially open_Battalion6
Stationg in the tower teveibf the mall'srearparking garageon October19th It is alsothe 6rst Ailanta
fire stationto be privatelyfinancedand cost$2.5M.the stationedwUt Uelgffea !y threefour-member
858teasrs.The City-of Atlanta op€ratessix 800 MlIz tnrnk systems(856-860.4525;856-860'4875;
and eight 800 M}Iz conventionalfreqs. Fulton
&58{50.7625;858-860.9375
f%0.2375;856€-60.{375;
countv operates two 800 MHz trunk systems (855{59.3875;855€59.4125)and ten 800 MHz
conveitional freqs.Atlanta Fire's VHF freqs are 154.190Dispatch;194.U5FiregroundBase;153'950
& 153.830Firegroundmobiles.
for $199.99
8C200XLT
DAMARK MAIL ORDERCATALOG SUGGESTIONS:Damarkis offering:
'93
($3.25S/H), BC100XLTfor $149.99($325 S/fO' I checkedthe MT October for pricesand found
if you
that you can saveabout$21(radio & S/H) on the BC200XLTand about $12on the BC1O0XLT
ordei hom Damark. Damark has a large assortmentof bargain consulnerelectronics,comPuters,
electronicorganizers(calculatortyP€data banks),laptops,telephone,VC& Camcorders.TVs etc. To
order or to requesta free copy of their catalog call 80G729-9000
MARINE INFO WANTED We have receivedthe following news releasefrom EverettSlosmanof
Slosman& Associates:Slosman& Asrcciates,lnc. is researchinga basic handbookon scaruringthe
\tHF Marine Channels and need anecdotesand persond accounts, 150 words ot less, to sewe as
illustrationson the hobbY.
Anyoneinterlstedh contributingan anecdoteor accountfor this projeAshouldsubmitit in
writing with their name,address,and phone number for the_purposesof.verification.
Contributorswhos€stori€sareusedwill receivea tokenof aPPreciationfor ttreir listeningPost
wall. All contributionsbecomethe ProP€rtyof Slosman& Associateslnc.
Sendto 14IF Marine Projit, Slosman& Associates,Lnc.,POB10695,Bedford,NH 03102{695,
or by CompuSewe723502161.
by FAX 6co.6?24799,
MORE BBS TO TRY by BruceAmes BASE108 CeEditor
Have you checkedoui the Hewell FYt yet? They are at (808) 53G7133and offer all sorts of
inlormition and servicesabout the islands.HIMEX is the Hawaii MaterialsExchangeand they put
peoplewith an excessof materialsor unwantedgoodsin touch with thosewho can use them.Think
if,.y ^igtt have any radios?This BBSis at (800)858-6525.The Federal Informrtion Exchangeis
Thc Llrtcnlng Post
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designed to provide accurate and timely inlormation on federal research and education Prc{anTt
equiPment and much more. (800) 783-Bl9 The Smrll
r;oi"6fripr,
Sfants, available used govemment
about SBA.programs and services at (800) 6974636
provides-information
iiillnlrtt.tton
Aorin"g
for 9500 bps or (800) &59-{-636for 2'100bps Happy Daling!
Wcst
POWER LTNES A REAL THREAT TO HELICOPTER PIIOTS by Roger
answer
f yor, *"r. to ask a helicopter Pilot what thek treatest dangers are when flying, They
are not strictly
would bei'tirds" and "power tines"l Unlike broadcastlowers and masts, power lines
new power line
resulated in terms of iltumination. McDonnell Douglas hopes to rectify ttut wi\their
warns helicopter pilots when they fly too dose to Power lines! The s€nsor detects the
#;;;;f.h
fields induced Uy tni nign-voltage wires; iI the lines aPP€ar to \ t1 the path of the
^.i..iU.
of birds are
ii"ii."ftur, the sersor alerts the prlo'it Poweilines,up to 3.5 miles can be sensed. Flocks
well.
as
aircraft
fixed-wing
but
to
pilots,
helicopter
to
danger
a
real
not only
The Nationwide Lojack frequency is 173.675
Dunham, BASE41'
NEW FCC RULES ON AMATEUR BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS by sam
of permissible
the
tyPes
concerning
rules
the
relaxed
recently
FCC
The
KA88709.
KD6I-ZIN,
communicatiors hams may make Here is the new wording of rule 97'll3:
97.113 ProNbited tsansmissions
(a) No amateur station shall transmit:
in this Part;
iff Communicatiors specilically prohibited elsewhere
direct or indirect, paid or promised, except
iZi Communicatiors for hire or for material compersation,
as otherwise provided in these rules;
(3) Communicatiors in which the station lic€ns€e or conEol oP€rator has a pecuniary interest.
noufy other
iniuaing communications on behalf of an employer. Anateur oPerators may, however,
amateur-operators of the availability for sale or trade,.of
on a
afparatus'normally used in an amiteur station, provided that such activity is not conducted
regular basis;
(4i Music using a phone emission except as specifically provided elsewhere in this Sectron;
to obscufe
iommunicatiorG intended to facilitate a criminal act; Messagesin codes or ciphers intended
the meaning thereof, except as otherwise provided herein; Obscene or hdecent words or language;
or false or deceptive messages, signals, or identification;
(5) Communica-tiors, on a r-egular-basis,which could reasonably be furnished alternatively tluough
other radio services.
nor may an amateur stahon
@) An amateur station shall not engage in any form of broadcasting,
iirumit one.way communicatiors eicept as specifically provided in these rules; nor shall an amateur
ii, any activity related io Program production or news gathering. for broadcasting
rtution
""g.g"
purpor"s,-eri"pt
that conununicatiors directly relatid to the irnmediate safety of human life or the
proiection of p'-p".ty may be provided by amateur stations to broadcasters for disserninauon to the
is reasonably available before or at the ttme of the
fub[c where'nobttrer mearu of communication
event.
(c) A control op€rator may accept compensation as an incident of a teachinS position during periods
of time when ln amateur staUon is used by that teacher as a Part of classroom instruction at an
educational institution.
(d) A control op€rator of a club station may accept comP€nsation for the periods of time when the
ititlon ls transmitting telegraphy practice or information bulletins, provided that the station transmits
such telegraphy ptaciti." una'U"Uitl* for at least 40 hours per week; schedules oP€rations on at least
si* amate-ur'serviceMF and FIF bands using reasonable measur€s to maximize coverage; where the
schedule of normal operating trmes and frequencies is published at least 30 days in advance of the
actual transmissions; and where the control oP€rator does not accePt any direct or indirect
The Listening Post
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a contsoloP€rator'
comperuationfor any other servicers
or signaisemanatingfrom any.type-ofradio stationother
(e) No etationsha' rerarsmil';r%;;.r

Lun'--,-"t"*,t"uoo.'."!ti'iia"u**;';mtf
:tifl,tr*tt*;
:**:'*imffi
ani
shuttte
aspace
berween
fr"qu.n.i",
Govemsr.ni
States

ur,it.a
the
"i
shuttle ierars'missiors must be obtainedfrom
irs associatedsarth stationslil;;pt;ilioi
must be for the exclusiveuse
sra.r.tsansmissions
National Aeronauticg-d spi*;d;fi;ilru*
be
forecasts,and shuttle retransmissionsmay not
of amateur op€ratrore.pd;;;;;-;ther
incident of normal amateur radio
an
as
tlit?,'i,ii
conducredon a regulrr
"^ii-"..*io-uy,
may automaticallyretrarsmitthe
exceptan auxiliary,rep€ateror spacestation,
fiffi*Li,lT;tion"
iiao etgnalsof other amateurstations'
gEt-I9Y contactGROOVETUBES'12856
VACWM TUBE SOLTRCERobert (BASE136)sugges.tt
tubeneeds.
vacuum

fffr:1,1;b##:""iffft

*;1j[Jailneiisorijr-llerers6r;w,
Blvd.,syrmar,
Fooorill

rorvour

gurs play' load up
trip to Phoenixwhen the
It's gettingto be BaskebaUsearcn U you *-q!ffiS:
Some AWA
Arena'
West
America
SUNS now- plai at
these in your scanner. ,* iiorilrx
46r'ss0
461'1875'
461'16r:.'

oZzliliiiisin
are:1163.5125,
frequencies

trl.'ss?5"aa.'er;?5'

CoMPUTERAIRCRAFTGAMESIhaveseveralPC-ComputerAircraftGamesiJanyonewouldbe
29c Stamps l will
sena me a osTbb 3}{ inch disk and two
interesd ln tetung a copyffi;;;;;ti
havea space
also
I
S4oor{291'
wisc
Atn"tv,

ci'e"t-iir,
furnish rlu ma1er.send ,"' il;;'iffi;-P
play and [.t"i'g.tt
shuttle Disk which is very intiresting to
"
systemworks.

a better idea of how the shuttle

it's 1994catalog
Shackis-chargng $29511Y:i-t^f:l
By oow, I'm sure that you know that Radlo
off"'"t'the purchaseprice of thi "wisNist"'
-.atately
rt
ii"t
til.l.t"i"i
iroiau
Tirerc are coupons
of New Jersevorovided the following inoub:
MoRE coDE RECoRDS: Nate (BASE53)
.Th€hsEstspeedbrharrc-keytrarsmission"iT'fiu"r''minutebyHaiyATumerofthe
Missouri on N'ovember9, 1942.(Source:193 Guiness
US. Army Signal Corps ; er-p C;&iey,
world of
is 75'2words-pel.Ttt-".t:
speedat which .ny9ry \f ,oived Morsecode
HfiL,,"-rd
at Asheville'NC
tourrrament
a
at
states
United
th.
M;;dtL;
over t7 symbotsp"r r*.^f,iifJa-Ron luly 2' 19#
vI, holdstherecordQ6os with €'100
rrr" ru.r,"ra c. spenceley6*vaAA) of st. Thomas,
Guinessworld of Records)'
1993
(Source:
day.
per
conractsin 1978. ft"t is ;;;i5i;^6&
you
may havereceivedfor the holidays' How do
NEw roys Besure to teu u3 wtut,new toys'you
lite them? Let us know'
Wellfolks,thafsawrapforthisissue.Atthestartoflgg3,wesawthenewslettergofromtwentyto
. row that *e f,auepublishedan
rrilestone,tt" r".oni G;;
forty pages.This issue;k;;;;
freqsand articlesfor
rt"h{:
iit[*ru
'Don't touch
Pg"
lanuary/Februaty
issueforty ei'ht pages^;;gu";k
one
Force
Air
goodi€s
aboard
on tht
you ro enioy,indudtng a ili-iil;d;;"itia.
Club"
BASE
ruitio
thc
ol
ycat
fun
start tii iouah
ttrat diat- t!,,lcin
"s"r";i;;;;;;,.;;,
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- NobodyDoesrt Bettet!

BASECLUB'
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BavAreaEdition

lffi]

10 countiesindexed
and locales
More than 110 cities,communities
80,000+ listings
reference
405 pagesof singlealphabetical
Userupdatable
pagesavailable
Singleor Double-sided
Pinpoints frequencylocations quickly and easily
Eliminates the needfor aukuard, hard to fold t taps
No more needto uait for familiar streetnAtfles
to determineuhere the action is

Limited Time Introductory Price: $35.00*
(' Siuglcsidcdguidc. Add $5.00 for double+idcdbook)
(Add $6.00if Shippiog- Allow 4-5 weeksfor delivery)

Ordcrs/Info:

l-e Smith

P.O.Box 1064
Fremont,CA 94538-1064

Guideswill be availableat the November& December
B.A.S.E.Club Meetings
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